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STALEY UNDERWEAR 1 
L:.OCAL NEWS, .. g~~!:.\~ dam·p goOd weather for the·1 I Bartley Confesses. l' 

w. A. Ivo~y" dentist, over 1St Nat. Bank Dell Blanchard waf. in Sioux City 'Tbe IWorld-Herald this morDiDg 

, . Time::""-I -c---. 
Req uired to establish a busine~, the kind of 

goods, the principles upon which' the business is 
cond1)cted,arc the factors in forming its reputation. 

~,. ~ ., 
\-........ '. :the' organ and piano 

My office .wil1 be closed. ,Oct. 1st to Wednesday. contain, a partial confession froni. ~x' 
the 15th. W. ,'A.. IVORY. Mrs. Wi~htmall 'Hsited in Sioux treasunk' J. S. Ba~tl~y in whicti: tbe 

pa~:~efdt~:ti~;~ sale, ~.l\V~r~C::IN~u:. City I Monday. latter p,ts a beavy yoke upon the. re-

Piepenstock's big store. Prices the trt?ct~ CT.d~t~:~~ the best, ~o 'cheap i:l~~~:~ party leaders of the statt', as 

\ lowest in the. city.· . II L l-. ld , , ,._ E~ Cunning~am went up to Carroll .. .uoo ,republican nominee 
Dr. Ivory and bride are expected to ,.est~rday to cry a sale. rel{cnt elf the State university, is a 

f:;:ve in th~ city nex·t Monday even- Insure your property in the German benefici~ry of .tbe Ba.rHey sbortage. 

We expel in time to sell '" 
every man i Wayne county a. 
suit of Stal y All·Wool Un
derwear. nyone can rear 

it and . ev.er~o. n. e agrees .tha ... t all·wool u derwear is the . 
must be tested in the mUSIcal world before it has 
a real valu~-A good looking case on a piano even 
if it can be bought for $100 does not make it of any 
value. Paying S400 or $500 for a pianb does not 
make it valuable:"""it ·might not be worth more than 
$200 and the other $200 was the agent's commission .. 

;." Getll at} itlstrument which has' been tested and 
has a reputation for tone quality. 

-----e-------'--
. Our organs and pianos ate those 

that people know and can depend up
on. Our CABLE and' KINGSBURY 
are the pianos that have gained a 
world-wide reputation. 
'Our LUDWIG is mauufaotured 
by the' original Ludwig Company of 
New "Y:ork. 

Our'" CH.IOKERING pianos are the 
original Chiokering as manufaotured 
at Boston, Mass. ' 
Be Sure You Get the Right Prides! 

JONES BOOK STORE 

II 

'Money to Burn' 
Is what you thust have if you:use:a cheap heating stove. 

I 

Buck's 

billiant 

Base 

;Burners 

blaze 

Brin~ in -Jour J'u'g and .aet a sample of ~reeport. PHII.~. ~OI!I., Agt.' He ha.\i had in 1 is possession for 
f y ~ Rqv Dean b did 11 t b more tha'n eight years over 51,000 ,of 

~ra~~~:bigb- grade wbiskicli; O. D. ,co~e 'pastor a:f e~~:e P~~:byt~ria~ 111on9Y b~longiug to tbe school" fu:"'d 

I church. of the st~tc or Nebraska. 
Lord Lipton should now call upoa ' .. ' 

C~rrie to' smash the CltP, seeiaz he For farm loans see Phil H. ,Kob~. He voted, t):16 Keith county delega· 
can't lift it. ," '~oa:e:ar:~;~u 5 or 10 year loansl at tion in tHe state cooyention solidly to 
, Nice pleas'ant ,room for -reot, for • I demand the retur'o 9f his benefactor 
two, with good ··board, at $3.50 per The rallroads haye made a rate o~ $3 to the penitentiuv, ' 
week. Call on DnMOCRAT. fo~ ihe r~und tnp from Omaba -to Other beneficiaries of the shprtage 

There will be a harvest home ser.' MID eapolla tomorrow. >-. combi'ned to force Bartley's return to 
vice at the Lutheran cburch next Sun- 0, Iy th~ best confectIonery, Ltow- prison to prevent exposure of their 
day morning. Everybody is invited .. ;:~e:,:~:~:;,p~~~~~~atee, etc., a~ partiCIpation and forestall effor't to 

w::'~~e;:~ndret:s S;~OdsS~m~a::e~s"~o~~- "The &odolk News s~ys that Prof. make him disgorge. 
woqllens, then call at Aug. Piepen. ChambersAa~e to Wa111.e last Tues- Official repub-lican declaration of 
stoCk's. big store and buy them at a day to orga-=lIze a ~anc1Dgl class. honesty promulgflted bY,men who d.e-
low prlce. • An excellent stock of'fall and win- manded that Bartley serve ' 

A gentleman who was tbere tells us ter goods .at Aug. Piepe.1lstock'~ big for stealiag mone,. that is in 
tbat all the saloons in Louisville dur- IIt~re. PrIces the lowest 111 the CIty. pockets.' . 
ing tbe recent I:'nigbta" Te:mpiar' con- When you II want some ~e1icions pi~s In an interview witb ~~ World,Herald 
clave, bad pam ted on the mirrors: and cakes, fresh an'd good, like mam- reporter at t'he pen~tentiary on 
"All nations welcome, except Carrie." ma used to ttake, go to T. Steen's be's d F 
The proprietors were all willing to got the -rlgbt kind. [ , nes .ay, .ormer Treasurer Bartley 

proper thin 'to wear· in this· 
climate. Y u are not troll
bled with cplds or rheuma
tism.if you Wear Staley Pn
derwear, Come in and let us 
show you why- you can wear 
Stal~y Underwear. !tis not 
like any other ilb.derwear. ,. 

" . _.I Jrive hunarlld men are' now 
Wea~ing:t' Staley 0 nderwearin Wayne cou.nty and they ull 
reccom end it. Why not try ih See it and you will buy 
it. Fou Pair Canton Flanne,1 Mittens, Double Thumb,· 
tor 25i;ents at . 

miss Carde. '! At Coleri loge Wednesday • fine says that G~old gotibe mone,: 
R T fiI Obtained it on !\ugust 18, 1893, in 

ev. hos. Bitbell was tbe victim of ga~ of ball,was played 'bet-reeti the ' 
a nasty fall, Tuesdav night, when KO- ~ ho e team~ and tbe Wayne ·ninel direct violation of law; and has never / 

iag ho.me. Tihe sidewalk had been I neit er side coringipr seven inninJ(sr returned a penny of it. i~=========~=======!iII====.=' raised and Mr.iBltheU un'awa~e sf the Then Coleri 2'e made ten scores in the For the purpose of·investigating the I 
c?ange stumbled over ~be ObstrUC"lnext two i~nings, shutting Way.n~ truth of tbe statements ,a, World..Her

the 2 Johns'. 
~lon. He fell fulllengtb •. badlY brius- out. ~atteries: For c.olerijge. Noye~ 
1n2' his face, leg and hip, and losing and Wood; for. Wayne. Mcintosh and ald representative went to Lincoln 'on 
three silver dollars which, flopped out Skeen. Noyes struc'k 'out ten m~n Wednesdayj to lee BartJey at the pent
fi~~~s pocket and 'he wa,. unable to ;n, ~aMY~!4~0Ilf n~ne. Hits, Coleridge tentiary 'and inquire a. to the facta. 

..",========_===== .. ' .... "",=\..' ======== The former .tate treasurer' waa 

FORF!\ 
- found at work in., tho penitentiary 

Beat Ten Vcar3 ARO-Bcn TO,"dlr,--I!r' 
5urpaulng Cuatom Tlillorlnl' In ~. '.1;)' e and p7a 
-A Range for Selection not Pound til_wbe 

'Oth.~.' , 

~ 
, 

" ./: i 
.. ,' < -- I 

New Fall Model Trousctrs 
With tbe "tyll.sb Carvell of LeI' ~nd nl~. 

LEADING CLOTHIER: 

PIAf{O Pf\RL6R~. 

greenhouse. He Was' told tbat the 

~oo2:;:r~~al~~~ ~~~~IV~~ ~~f~!~~ Wtent·er Ap les had some of the money which Bartley . 
was copvicte4 of embezzling, and for ' ' 
which he was "now serving sentence; •• •.. •• 
tbat Goold had joined in the ·.demand ,\. ' 
t.bat Bartley be returned t.o the pe-:ai-. - ,'~ r 

'tentiary, and had been put for .. ardas BY""'. ,·/H .. , .',.E,.', B·AR,r· EL· his party's nominee for another term I ( -
as regent. . , 

UWh,at is the truth about it?' be 
was asked. 

Bn.rqey made no response, but be- And Salt La·ke Potatoes ·gau pacing ufj and down the narrow -
aisle between the haoks of foliage. . • . 
HiS'face was an exposition of conten.,.-· ! 
inK emotions. . I 

"Did you, or d-id you not, let H. L. -, •••• SEE •••• ~' 
Goold have state mon~y to w,~ich he 
was not entitled when you were state ,>0 i" liS, '-. "., 

::~:KE~~:i:: ;:I~i~~oPf~:n~~!:; :;: At C ~ . R.' Wi tter".s G~!~~Y. 
:i~:.atio,~ or denial, witbout equivoca- !~:::::::::::=::::=::::::::! 

Bartley stopped short, and said ~ 
quietly, but firmly. 

"Well, I don't'know as thrro is any 
reas·on wby I sbould lie to protect a 
mau who voted his delegation in the 
convention to ~end me back to the 
penitentiary when I have already 
served a six'year sentence. ~ must 
admit the truth or lie about it. Yes I 
did let,bim have the money." I ' 

HHow [I1ucb did you let him have?" 
"I do not car e to state." 
"Was it a"- much as $I,ooo?" 
"Yes, it was." 
·'It was state money?" 
"Yes. It was paid with a ,check 

COLLEGE NOTES. St' 
Sev",l new stndent, ente<ed College this 'O.'ha', t 
Mis~ Auker of this county is one of, the 

new arrivals. 
Mr. ,Lloyd 'Cllnn~ngham visited. Chapel 

last Friday and gave the students a splendid 
talk. 

Mr. Wilson of Sheridan county has reo 

Miss Felber of Cedar county enrolled th~s ,I . finished the teachers' course last year. ea ac e 
week to take up wor!!: to prepare for teach-
ing, also Mr. Wipof of Hutchinson. county, .) 

way to comfort, happiuess and an agreeable win
'ter's warmth it the least possible consumption of fuel. 
They are also ~he hand,,01l1est stove in the market and 
I so bought m~ stock that I can sell you a iuagnificent 
heater. for much less money thanyou can buy an inferior 
article, Come in and see. them, anyway. We like to 
tell you what we can do even if there is no trade. 

Harvaro, Kurtzman, f,V6r6tt fjanos. 
Bristol, ft B. ()has6,N6man Bros. Oroans. 

I 

signed, J. S. Bartley, state treasurer." 
"Did he pay it back?"· , 
"No, be still has it, and I hold iii. 

paper for the full amount." 

turned to complete the Scientific course, he . ~ d h 
S.::;:" Crum of Mad,son who is a delegat' dizzin ss, Sp?ts before the' 
to the Federation was entertalRed at the eyes, By havtng Welch fix 

CARROLL !NEWS 

_{ From the Index. I 
-... ,This is the state once rl.lle~ by pops, 

Nebraska! 1 

Still famous for abundant 'crops, 
Nebraska! 

Where democrats are rare indeed, 
Because they fused for office greed, 
Forsaking their old party crecu, 

- Nebraska. I 

A state w~e;~r~hs~~' & Mi: stili nllcs, 

:rhat buys up votes as it qlight mule,;, 
Nebraska. " 

Although the state's "redeemed," they say, 
The "gang" runs thing~ the same old way. 
And soon there'll he the d-I to pay 

In N$braska, 

HOSKINS. 

Mrs. Heckt is In town again. I , , 

E. A. LundbJ.rg has been visiting scho'ols 
and, talking politics around tl.lwn the past 
two days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green visited at ,Warner
ville last Sunday. 

Miss Cl~yba'Ugh visited her parents Satu!· 
day and Sunday. 

Prin. C. E. Wilson was very sick "Friday 
and Saturday. 

I'm tall and thin, lank and bony, 
And, very much in need of m0l'ey; .# 

So if your gold, you'q. kindly pqur, 
,You'll find me over IOlmsted 'J store. 
• ·1 

I have a parlor away up there, I 

.you 'Il find no finer any where, 
In which I have a brand new stock 

Of Pianos and Organs, (the best in the block.) 

I.sell 011 time and very cheap; , 
You'll never fil1d m~'prices steep. 

And when to buy on time you'r bent 
Your: interes twill only be six per cent. 

\ 
If a new piano you have in mind, 

I'll trade for stock :of any kind. 
So if on a piano YQU would learn, 
. Just see yours truly. 

sJ~~~a;~,anno~wasapasseng" to W'yne 0 KI fJG HER 1J 
. 1\'lr5. Ferris and children returned yestcr- _ .: 11· I 11. 
day from a two weeks visit witl\. her parents 
at Norfolk. a. I 

Freddy Zeimer, Artie \Veatherholt aud 
Henry Lage welcomed a urand new boy Willie Ferris are visiting tbe Skifl: tamily this I 

to his home near this "iUage on Saturday week. • Buy your purel whiskies and brand- The reception tendered tbe federa-
last. :\Ir. [lnd ?'I.lis. R. Gleason visited the latter ies at the Franks sa,loon. He keeps tion ladies at tbt: Bressler home Wed-

It IS expected that thc llC\\ room, pall of last weck Vilth Ray's palcnts. the best. nesday even~ng was a magnificent so· 
now b~mg erected fm \Vclll}e ~\: \\ III j MIS. Oscar Case IS at O:.mond vlSltmg hel Mrs. J. J Williams entertains this cial affair, ' , 
be rea"y for occupancy by :"JO\. l~l p:ueuts evening complimentary to the Btan- We, the iury find that the deceased 

Dled.-At hel home '\'icst of Canoll, on A son was bOin to Mr. and Mrs. Mel! ton ladies. ' , ijme to his d.eath fro,[I1· hea:t 1ailure, 
Thursday evening, Oct, 3d, of c.tplll:"IIY Case Oct 4th The Wisner Kid ball' team (;came' to c used by not taking Rocky Mountain 
bron('hltls, Mrs. Janc, WIfe of lolla W. It G R h k . Wayne yesterday but found it too wet ea made by I Madison Medicine Co, 
]on(!s, aged about 42 year~. '. Norfolk e~t:rdeayw.as transactIng busmess In for outside sport. $, Ask yo rd' t 

A ten and. a half pound r1au~hlcr arnved , Y" . The Hawaiian woman's club at 11:;·. •. u I ruggls .• 
Monday afternoon lo brighten the home of :hanno~ & ~O~l shlJ;ped two car loads of Honoluiu debated the question: "Is it -+1 SIOUX Ctty Jpurnal: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,sclirocdel, and. Fred did ca.tlc to SIOUX City \\ ednesday, I better to take Rocky MountaIn Tea t1ucian Vreel~nd have arrived 'in 
the proper thing by the, editor. , Mrs. Raas,ch·'of ~orfolk ~as .,-isiting rela- hot or cold?" Either way it" magni- f.'ljoux Cit) frotp Winside, .Neb., where 

$3 1,000 in bank bills, carried- in the in- tl,;,es and fnends m Hoskms Tuesday and fies your pleasure. ASIls:: vour druggist. /;:~n::~:;.nit~~: ~:r:;~::aa~e n~~~ 
side vest pocket saved a man's life the oth~r \\ednesday. . ... "I had no other th,ougbt than to Mis~ Rhoda Miller and her home is 'at 
day by stopping a ball fired directly at lus Thursday bemg a ~loo.my day the railroad vote the straight republica. ticket, Winside .. Mr. Vreeland lives at Gann 
bealt. And now the Wayne e~litors have ga.ng, who are boarding III town, de.cided. to this fall," says a prominent republi- ~ 11 S D 1h . 

d \1 h ht f f h d 
a ey. • ., ere be IS t,be mana-

fiDally agreed qn one thing and that is nc\'er rlv:? _ t oug so care· rom ,t ezr mm s, can of Wayne, "until tbe Wayne Re- ler of a large ~anch owned by bitn-
. to be shot'3t unless they have $31,000 m by vlsltmg both booze s~<?ps~ Sad to say we pUblican commenced its dirty cam- elf d P f It I 
their inside pockets, I don't think th:l..t any had some of the most pttlf~l and shameful, paign ag-ainst Ed. Reynolds. Now, I '~ity;n Mr.rov~eei!d ~~ l~r'b~fth~i~ut~ 
li~:e~nW~a~.;~:~ b~h~::as~!Il~~d~ctrt~~f ~~?t ;~~ea:ts ~~~~~g ~~e :f~;;n:~l:~d t~v~~~~, our ~~:l~~~~grc~ t!: ::;~~II~:t~ ~~C;;~:~~ ¥rs .. H. A. Mi1l~r. 
,,.night happen. Clurley Wetzlich and fa~ily decided thtlt Ed, Reynoids isn't an angel, but be ,'cMcoi!SplG"sehretdi~ h~Vsetb~esrs PraOsVtedsaatumrdOaSyt 

, What if it should turn out to be a case of Hoskins is. the place after .nU and moved has alwayS been a pretty good citi:z;en ~ ~!; 
the Hunter being hunted Ly a Lold Bliitton"? hack from Oakdale Wednesday. "Stand up lof tbe'towtJ" and what the Republican eJvening, entert ining compUmentary 

, ,. for Hoskins!" says about,1 him could he told Qf many to Miss Sigma oodesson of Omaha. 
, men ill hilgher places Of coune" Prog.:ressl",e. higb "fi~e was -played, 

Budweizer beer, best in the J.orJo, \V.B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller's- continued the speake;,' Utbat Utt'le EisS Goldie ~rookings a·nd· Harry 
at Fra.nks' saloon. It costs you notbing to 1001' over the affair at tlle school house wasn't" just i~her winnint the honors and a box 

"'" ~,.~~:r·~~h~~y~~(j~~:eo~t~~::e~~~; bargains in winter dress goods at ~:ot~::iibbU:v~h~~~:r:b:c~:::f thi:: ~~~:::~; ~C:;U8~flb~~~~re:!~~g~~ 
\ I'> morning. Aug. Piepenstock's. or worse for ·Iess reason. It's about ~leted a mostpleasanteveni!lg. Those 

t night's papers stated that Makes assimilation perfect, bealtby time to cut tbi&!mudslinging business ~~~s::!.~;e~~y!~8:~: 'M~:se~e~~:~~,s 

"Did he aolicit you to let him have 
tbis money without being eo titled to a 
penny of it and knowing that it in
volved a violation of the law for you 
to let bim have it?" 

• Certainly." 
"Wben did he get thiR money?" 
"August IB, 1893." 
"Tba t. was before Goold' was' elected 

College this week. Her nelce IS a 'st\ldent ~th .".'1 
With us and the Viilt was very pleasant for you WI spec~ es. 
both. 

State Supt. Fowler addressed the studenul I You 
Wednesday mornIng in Chapel. He made k 
an excellent talk . which was enjoyed by now 
teachers, students and VISitors. He was not I 
able to remain and witness the class work. h' l' hI 

Mrs. Hall of Lincoln, state president of e IS rF ta e . 

j 

t"e2'ent of the university)" 
"Yes, two years before." 
"And during the years thereafter 

4uring which you were both iu state 
office },1e did not pay back a dollar of 

the Y W C A addressed the young ladles' !. 
Tuesday afternoon in a most practical talk of H S ~ WE LC H ' 
~heh:~~'ci~t~~nt~~~ ~;~~~ra~~:r~h~i~ce:;Si~~ . I' ' 

it?" 
"Not a penny." 
i'Tbat !mm was included in the 

shortage ~harged up against, you?" 
"Yes.'" . 
"And that is the 'Goold nominated 

for regent at tbe ro;!cent convention, 
and the one who voted in the Keith 
county delegation in support of a de
mand that you be returned here to 
serve out a sentence for embezzling 
tbat money?" 

"Yes," replied Bartley grim 1:1, as 
he turned to work again among the 
plants and flowers. 

Vreeland-Miller. 
At tbe residence of Dr. A. B. Cberry 

in Winside, occurred on Wednesday. 
Oct. 9th. the bapl'V mating of Miss 
Rhoda Y .. Miller to Mr .. Lucian.- Vree
lan(1. Only relatives of the contract~ 

~~7ni~~~s a~~r~l~;~sH~ti.~~~~~r t~~~ 
Oscar Miller of, Sioux City, N.ellie 
Miller o( Lin~oln~ H. B. Mi.lIer, father 
of the groom, who has spent the past 
summer in Itlinois, Mrs. Miller and 
Mr. Vreeland ·sr., sister and fatber of 
the groom. The bride was beautifnlly 
co~tumed i~ a we,dding gown of black 
taffetta iLnd bhte and black ribbon. 
After the wedding ceremony at 11:30 
a.n elegant dinner was served, the 
young couple leavinl{ on the 1:4.0 ,train 
fbr Sioux City. The bride's going 
away dress was a handsome ..tailor 
made suit and large· black Gains
borougb hat,. They went up to 
Dakota where Mr. 'Vreeland has a 
ranch to look' after, and· from there 
they_ will visit in the east, being "at 
bome" in Sioux City J'ln •. 1st. 

BONDS 

ing them at the dormitory.' J e I eler and Optician 
th~~l1;~~ ~u:~~~ie~~:ni~:i~ff~ :~~~~~l .------1----------

~~t'!'.~ai:,:~~~i,tn :~!:~.::~ a;~~e~~:~,~'~; y~u H' y.. .. E~' !. all. Certainly the College was favored this 
week with so many pleas:lnt visitors and such 
practical and instruc,tive talks as are heard in. 
Ch~pel. 

The students had the pleasure of meet.ing 
Mrs. Stoutenborough of Plattsmouth Thurs- Sight la the most IDest.fm~ 

morning. Sse at~nded Chapel and a.ble of a.ll bles.:Jings bl1nd~ 
part in the exerci,5es. She is. an able cess the ml)st wo~ful of 

wotnan. who appreciates school work and has afflictions. 95 per cent of all 
?omet?1Dg to say ~o enco~age young people eye trouble Is primarily 
III their eflorts to tmform themselves.' cau~ed by defective eye 

The majority of the students as well as the si-gbt Jnr. Cbarleia Me· 
teachers attendsd, the federation meetings Carmic ,a Doted oculist of 

and. Thursday evenings. But few Cblcag , sa.ys 98 per cent; , 
benefited by the meeting. at Dr P. C. TaDeycko, an 00-

Wayne more than the students for they have ulht of -New York, savs 80j 
mct and heard many aftbe ablest women in Dr. J, E Brown. oculist in 
tbe state. A young person receives much charge of State Institution 
encourageme,nt and hope from such people. tor BIlbd at Cleveland, 

Several of the visiting: women attended 0bio, S~8 97 P.8f cont. Wo 
some of the classes during the week and it is all ago e tbat. 0, lal',;{er 
very gratifying to all of us to hear of the part of 1I t.he e'yo ·troubles 
good things they had to say not only of th~ come fro~ rerr';!-ctlon trou, 
claSs work bnt of the student body, our sur· ble. My experlence as an 
roundings, our accommodations and the con- eye epepla,11st. enables ml3 
duct of the students. The College has more to diagnose aDd treat those 
firm friends by these visits and' doubtless we troubles very l!IucceBsfully~ 
all will the'more appreciate our adva~tages My me~hods are original 
for this meeting. ' aad newt. I uee no poison· 

ous drugs; spectacle le08e8 

H: a d~ c bD~; n!~:~~~~!!~: 
red in.6jamed lids, crossett 
eyes, sJ?a.rting, itchiog, or 
huroiog sanBatioa, spots 

'float.1Dgl upon vision, dim· 
Jless, blprrJn.-, eto., are all 
.~mptom. 01 eye ,Iralll. 
Esaml. ~t:iOD and. OO.D8Ult&
lion I'i.~ al B01.d HOlel 

'Flattering reporh'from the county 
districts indicate that Ed. Reynolds 
will be elected sheriff with one of his 
old-time majorities. 'The DEMOCRAT 
has made a number of inquiries, frem 
repUblicans and democrats alike, and 
they all have the same opinton'--that 
the mUd-batteries of the Wayae Re
publican simplY disgust tbe 'Public 
generally, .and injure the cause of the 
republican ,candidate. 'A competent 
official ill bound to make aome ene
mies. Mr. Reynolds ha.1!I incurred the 

Don't a$k anyone to si~n your bond ~~~f~~aI~::o111~ie~ewOfbY t:~riCst~!ri~'~ 
but get a bond frow E.,R. Surber If you have perlonal objrJ'ltion. 

DR:
Dd 

•• C:OOCLAftK 
i~ cheap and better tban al;ty 0""0,,..,.. Reynold •. beinR' eleCted, then 
bond. II your frient! signs your carefully aize up the poDd.erou • .te-
you ""ill have to sig.D. hie note. apodsibilit, you are a .. uming bV yot

iug' for the ,o~her feUow. 

Fresh .bread every day 
Siou.z City" ~aker.J at T. Steen' •. 
It. ' 

. , . 

" . Ill. again br~aks through the bQl:f:ke::~e ~~:r;!e, ~a~:~~ttdnerfoes~ ~:!dO!olOlc.~ltCeOl~t!~:~:!~ \~~T R:p~~~: l!dtton, Criss, IHunter, Jones, rucker' 
',~';"h net."· Iadlcations are that the 1()u w:ell! Great medicine, :::E.,. can know ~e ~s jQat ,..here he wae Brooki.ng9. an1 Messrs C. and lJ. Cra: 

are goiag to nna.l1f ·triumph M.ountain Tea. 3(ic. ,'A.i )'our drug .. when ReynOld. beat, ,him for the y. ed, lOdes, J Crias. Fi.her., Miller, 
!ildllall. .Ilat. p!r.oe." ~\otat. I.lUI4bfr aad Tuck .... 

, _!~. -.1. ._:_~-,,-...::....-"-"':"";..,,;;.:.;;.-.._w~lIiilliliill_ 



THE. 

w. B GOLDIE Publlaher 

I NEBRASKA 

MIss Mary McDoweql of the Unh er 
fl'lty of ChicRIfO Settlement who is U 
LondoJl Investigating the 80clal sel 
t1ement work In that dty says Not 
withstanding England s strenuous an 
Jlr.any sided. ;lctlvlty on behalt of th~ 
poor I do not think thJ8 country pos 
Bease8 a single agency ot socl&1 ref.orrr 
attaining the high degree ot etHcl('nc) 
Bdm1t~edly attained by Chicago 13 pr 
m er ~nJ settlement I mean to Ba) 

that Hull hOll:!:!e in my opinion Op'" 

with Its peculiar conditions and Hur 
roundlngs n ore RUeoessfully than 1111) 

London sett ement copes with its pn 
Ucular prQi,lems I have no heaitatior: 
In sayIng that the charities: or this ca 
Ual honeycbmbln81 ev.ery part of 11 
and speaking so 10udly ot the inate 

~l~~r~~~ ~~::ne t~~~l;~o~e~~ :c~~~~ 
tbe dJspossesBI"d iclllssefl stop loolc.lng 
for v;ays of 8{'lf mall1tenan(;e n ld et 
gage regularly 1 alms seeking If] 
were asked to sa 3i in one Vi ord " hat 
... al!! the mntter ..... ltl Englllnd 18houlu 
npJy drunkenness. 

BUNCOINe ftUftAL DISTRICTS. 

WarDing to 8"'.000 Hoard_ ..... l •• t :red 
dI ... oj' Ch ... t .. 

L1ncoln Neb Oct ::l ~,.,tate- Sup~rl 
tend.ent W I{ Fowler 18 In r~elpt 01 
& letter from MJnneapal1s warning hlr 
th9.t agents are at work In }\;ebraska 
.e1l1ng charts to rural districts for ten 
Umes the r real 'alue The letter 1'" 
upon blank vav r wftl'lout a. letter hend 
and Sllp6(1ntend,;mt Fowler does not 
know the authc bOlt he 15 willing to 
give the letter to the publ c (or what 
Jt is ~ orth It Il!I as follows 

MlnneA.poUs Mlnn Oct 4 1901-
Supe Intendent of PubU.c Instruction 
Lincoln Neb -Dear Sir In your !:Ilate 
today there :.s a It'ver scheme being 

~:a~~~fr!~~%E"rt~~; ~~~~g c~~~;t~e~~ 
than $Z toO mfl.nut'aclure In luding 
IIla.nd Notv.ith.standing the) are 
high]j polished and contain ~u h 
color tte) are not \\ orth $10 to anj 
IIchool 

The plan s io VI~1t rural di!'!tr cts 
onJy and sell "'or 1 0 to $50 The s .. I1ng 
price depends on thc cost of brlb r r; 
the majorit> of the board The :.Jgents 
have to quallty etorE> the} 0 er e 
and they are pe t masters in tlnd 
lng out susceptible members of the 
board The bribe Is any,\, here from $ 
to $10 per memb A<.< so n as the 
county Is v; orkeu all Ume paI er Is 
l.'Iold to local banks at 10 to 2 I er eht 
dl.ecount An expert agent is worth to 
his l1rm ,5 000 n year In aome casea 
county superintendents recommenD the 
price but it the, condemn the thing 
the s.gent!'1 custenslbly leave the Dun 
ty then theIr l*",ader calls hl!il men tram 
other parts or the state and they rm:h 
the county to a nnish oftentimes be 
tore the superintendent Is aware ot It 

'The alrentl!!l do not call themsf>lve8 
chart agE'nt~ but mask llS gt:!I erl'l.l 

Bchool supply men. The only thll g 
theY dread is ~ot1('e In local papers 
such M the COut try people read lcel'!p 
Ing it before the public no,\\ a nd then 
Yours trul), M F Burdette 

• -+-
D£.FTISr CON' E~'l'IO~ 

KAVANAU~H TRiAl 
i 

ENDS IN ACQUITTAL 

Jury Finds H. Acted In Se f Defense 
In Killing DlnnlS Me

Lau,hlin 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 

Gov.rnor .aVA,,_ FermaU,. N.tltles Y_t;er. 
.'f Date aDd tbe Oftlce. to Be 1"1l1ed

N.bradlA Baptlits to Bold Con 
vent OD a, Blair 

BOTH COUNTRIES ~ATlliFI~I). TREACHERY RIFE 1M 
THE PHIU~PINES 

Court Martial Records Reveal Many 
I nstancet of t+abve-" 

Perfidy. 

SAMAR MASSACRE VICTlM$ 

Whether or Not Sampson Testl/ln 
Rlmalns With Schley and 

Counsel. 

ORIGINAL "DEAR SCHLEY" LETTEII 

Washlngiton Oct 8 -It Is not yet cer 
tain that~dmIral Sampson wlU be n. 
"'ltneae b tore the Schley court of in 
qulry T ere is much interest n yes 
terday s e leode in which Rayner de 

ia~~I~~d .;'t~:~o~~ ~~pea~~~~e S~~lee: 
letter the name ot a. port shOUld be 
Santiago or Clenfuesos Lemly 

admitted his v;Ullngness to have thtl 
admiral summoned 

~t w1U remain with Schley and (loun 
sel to say for "hat day It for any he 
shall be called The controversy al! to 
the aqmlral 8 meaninG' In his Dear 
Schley dlepatoh of May 20 has In no 
wise been abated by the tentattve 
agreement as to h!s beIng summoned 
Counsel on both BIdes this morntng had 
pefore them copies ot the dIspatch 
each trying strenuously to bring the 
otheJ" to its vIew ot the case 

Cours .ad CoulleU :rattil'oeil. 

Wl~~e ~;:~rtu~~~:s~a~~ll1:eB~~:t ~~~~ Jt 
would be only one sitting ThIs agr e 
ment was reached Yesterday and was 
brought about by the fact that men 
Lera at the court and counsel find them 
selves greatly fatlgued by the exactlnji 
nature at theft work and by the co 
tinuous sessions of court 

L eutenant Commander Hodgson 
fot n~rly naVigator in Schley B Hug 
ship Brooklyn continued hts testimony 
a ter flome other w tncSRE:'.S of yestci 
~~I~e~dthb~~nte';It1~onl; opportunity to 

When court t dj u ned last ni8'1 t 
Hodgson \\ llS in the hands of Judgt: 
A locate I !>mly "I OEle examination or 
him partook very hugely or tl e un 
ture ot cross exa,.mlnatlon 

rhls vas due to the fact that Ho.Jg 
son had been cailed by both sides or 
the con troverBY and was conl$ldered 
eVen more a Schle~ wltness than a. 
government witneRfl 

Lemly and Hanl u continued the. tn 
quiry tor the go ernment at the begin 
ning ot the sitting today after whieh 
Ra~ ner pr;opounded a series or que8 
tlOns intended to present the Schley 
Mde or the conduct or the Brook.lyn not 
on y at the t;.at e or July 3 put during 
the enUre Santia.go campaign 

Hanna s inquiries v. ere devoted part 
ly to- developing more details concern 
lng the bombardment of the Colon on 
May 31 The entire correspol1den e b~ 
t\\ een Hodgf!on and Schley was a so 
put in evidence 

Orl .. lua. Letter II 8cann.d 
Lemly produced the orIginal copy ot 

the Df'ar S hleY letter over whlch 
there Is question as to the flnlll na ne 
and the first po. agrllph whetl e1;' It 
al auld be Cler fu gos or S::mtiago 
Lemly rea.d the Jetter and said the 
name Santiago appears over an 
erasure and called nttentton to the tact 
that the pre'3f! copy of the book ulso 
reads Santiago sho"jng a change 
had been made before the letter wa!il 

~Z~I~~re ~~~~:~eZ;rl~i:Jlr; t~e t~ec~;~ "'\ 
Lemly I eQuested that all pape oS in 

Schley _ pospesslon bearIng upon th~ 

cas" be supplied 
Rayner replied for the admiral th Lt 

he had no more papers 
Le:nh: then read the letters betweeI 

Schley and Hodgson and the newsr aper 
articles bearing upon the correspon 
de-nee 

Rayner objpcted to the readIng of 
one of the newspapel f'tatement vhich 
brought about a lengthy colloquy be 
t,,,een the court and both cGunsel as 
to the admlssihllft} of the ne\ .. spuper 

(l urtldes Fl all) the ('ourt retire 1 fo 
o s Iltat on and upon retmnlng 
)e e), nnoun c 1 

The court de des that any clippings 
f om ne ~prrl e s J 1 h form n prJrt 
of the correspon 1 oc(' b('t eeo SchJp:J. 
and Hodgsot h u d properly be rea.it 

After r ther rf'Q ling of he Jette R 

but bero e th~ e t r corr .ponden 'I 
vas exllblted tbe ourt adjoulneJ un 

tn Monday 

} 



Atteck 011 Schlty In Mac ay's 
IMy N.t S .. ctloncd 

SUDposed 

MILES ATTACKED 
IN USER'S BOOK 

Th. SpanISh War Scandal Revlveo 
by the Ex-Secretary of 

War 

SEVERELY CRITICISED 

81. "QrUl.r .aperlor a .... I... .._._ .. 

'Cont'C'overIJT C_tlS_UD" tb • .A.rID.r 

I 

RETURNING TO PEKING. 

The Imperial SUite rravellne; Back 
to the Gapltal In Magolfi 

cent Style 

Address Before Farmers Na· 
tlOnal Congross Urging 

Ironclad laws 

National con 
gress opened wIth a better atendance 
new delegates and visitors havfng ar 
rived on the late trams yesterday 
Still the attendar ce is nothing like 
"\ hat was looked for WI He the can 

A8HEIMENT REGARDlN8 

'r,~", .. ~~~:)~:~.~.~ III 
Britain aod America Con 
,I cernm« Waterway. 

A.RO~TES T~ AeRE£ f.NT 

cI._. i
_ ..... ::;-:r: JI~ .""ldQ .. ., 

UQd~ :~:.~~~.;::~;: 0.1 

qlreaae. 

L-
Lond Oct 9 -The Washlngt n cor reaponl~nt of t~. Dally Chron.c g'no 

the a.n1~ substance ot ... P~r'.na1 
canal ~r .. ty[ a.~ca.tlnlr ~tle Cl ywo 
Buhver !t~aty 

ad~c;:~e~~n~a~:t~~~!~Cl:PS:~8 these 

~l.ahJnen w1ll be IIItartled to learn 
that 'Yo c have abandoned our rights un 

::~ret~er~~a~:~) B~~:~ed t::~!~ w::d 

out .any compeneatton The new treaty 
Is apparently: another Ineta.noe of LOr 
Salts bury III pla.cld Ind~ft'erence ana La d 
Lansdowne s Impuislve 8'en~ro6Ity 

It 1/3 said thjt President Roosev It 
will recommend t~ adoption to the ~n 
ate Doubtlee~ reat Britain wtU ugrefl 
to it. Althou~lt it giVe!: us nothing at 
all it will helVe the advantage ot get 
tln8 rid or ~ll our outl5tand~ng grle:l; 
ances with tpe UnIted States 

Tbe ,._hln.t(lD Ve,.laa 
Chlca.gp qct S ~A specinl to the 

He 0 d Hera/Jd frQm Washington sal'S 
The I\J'nitea States and Glea.t Britain 
haVej :reache~ all agreement concerning 
tl (!It sthmlan canal question and the 
ne'l treaty wUl be presented to the 
senate for its ratification early 1 tho 
coming s4?/ilslon.. l am now able to gLva 
the substance of th!!! treaty It pro 
videa 

1 For abrogation of the old Clayton 
lll,llwel tre8.~y in toto 

2 Fo a neutral isthmIan canal In 

~~:~e~n~:can c~~si~~~te~t b:e!~: ~onli~! 
"~P;;I~ a~~~t~~~~; ~:~u=~rn:e~':[~"y 
the United States alone and other 
rua11tlme power:.-l are not 1nvlted to 
participate in such guarantee Great 
Britain 1s interontially one of the 
guarantors because .ehe 1s a party to 
this treaty 

4 In car;e of war the Untted States 
ijeserVjes the rlrht to take such steps 
tor its own pro ection as it may deem 
proper 
It will 1:e see that the new reaty 

n eets the prlnilpal objections which 

~o~;e~~l~~d at~dt~:hf~~ ~~y t~~~sn~~~~te 
~Ion by the senate 
I WhUe the prtnCIPle ot neutra.lIty 1$ 

",sserted the U it,d States alone guar 
an tees that ne trnfity and no Inuro 

t
ean piowe s aIlle In'\ Hed to give their 
ssent to it 
It ",a.s tb,ls eatme more than any 

other whl l'J. led to the deteat ot the 
former treaty Many senators Wel6 
w HUng to JoIn Wltp Great Britain in a 
guarantee of the neutral1ty of the PIO 
posed new waterV' ay because England 

~~~dihee~J~ti~ts c~r~~l~ t~~~at~e;~g~: 
Idedly un 1,r1l11~lf to Invite other Euro 

~ei~o~:~~Wo~~ ~~': ~~e;:a~~~~tin the 

~~SI~vft~dtA;mV1: pd::t~~ga~o~~ :~~::e 
ly A..merlcan affair v. ith which they had 
no direct on ern 

~ 
. 

a.llk Calbl.r AI'l'~.''II 
aflhington Ind Oct 8 - Uehard ( 

DiIl-'\ \!'l a former bank cashie 11 U:! ar 
reete 1 at his home by a Un tcd St t(l!'t 

marshal today alld taken to vunl:lvUre 
for arra,ignment on the cha ge ot E 
bez:iIIlement His a:t:r.fJ6t was Sl,Irpr 9~ 
lUI it was beUeved settlell1en with J1e 
bank ha.d averted .neb actJu 
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R~ady .. 
ALL, 
KINDS 
FINE 

Fall··Ooods 
:AT 

. THE, 

~~T~a,\5\OT~ 

, 
'SUr!:,C'RIl'TIO~~ U.50 PER YEAR; I 

i IN ADVANCE, $1.00. 
I , 

Rusion County 'lh~ket 
I' I For Treasurer 

FRED VOLPP II 
F~' County 'Cbk , 

p. H. KOHL I 

F~r Sherif!: ED. REYNOLDS 

fusion <'ditors will get their wind 
again j" "little while," Get 
our willd"did you say? Why, 
Lordy I tl".t'o all we have: to 
live on. 

Czolgosz isn't the only fellow 
who is' nervoosly awaiting the 
latter days of ·October. There 
are whole lot ~f politicians wait· 
ing to, Bee where the ,"lightnIng 
WIll strike." 

JAS, BRITTON I The' Stanton Register says 
Ftc County Judge 1 
F<;>r County Superintendent·. I 
i ELMER LUNDB. fG Rosewater is being wrung out 

F6., Sm"y", j Nebraska politics and the 
i AL HOWSER 'vory old Jew will soon be 

F6r Coroner 
" . 1m, A, L, MUiRH AD bered among the J. Sterling Mor-

F6 .. " County Commissitlner 3d DiSh:lic~ itOrt hQ.s~beEm8. There neyer ha~ 
, _ ED, OULLEN , been much difference hetween a 

,i 

i 

,?'a\~~e 

In fail and winter clothing for men and boys,' fine 
heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothing, boots and 
shoes, etc" we can Sh~ you the, best bargains ever 
offered for the money in this town, People who have 
traded at the German s re for years past, need no sug
g'estion as to where they can do the best for the money, 
'New patrons are invited to join in our fall trade, \Ve in
variably keep them on our' "calling list," Call ~ow! 

-+i-----------:-, -' -- Jand a'Jew, anyhow. 
!nelinqllent tax 'lists are sadly 

,d~IiIlqllent in lengt4 this year 
atid fail to bring much comfort 
1</ the hungry newspapers, 

No nomination or election ex· 
pense statements will be reqoired 
from township nominees or 

We pay you thehighestprice for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & COol 

We gave 
away last spring about 500 Pocket Books. 

A pocket book without money itt it is not 
of much use. Ybu will all agree with us in 
that. We have 

a piece of money 
we want to put in everyone of those books. 

Present them to us and we will place the 
piece of money in each one. . 

Ilagmonn's Drug Store 
WAYNE, NEB. 

If it's Drugs---You know Us 

I 

i Mr. Dooly, in his disco~sion of 
lire at Newport, says that three 
things are necessary' for a happy 
life at that famous' watering 
place: L'In th' first place, ye 
musL have the money an' ye must 
have th' look iv havin' it, an' ye 
ninst look ati though it belon~ed 
to ye," The last, he, ds, is the 
h~rdest of all. 

ship officers-elect 'for the 
1901. Tnis amendment to 
election law simplifies matters in 
the towDships and removes 
an objection to aCiieptihg i ' ,.' i" 
inations for minor offices ',I I \ ,\, " , 

there is little remuneration. ----,11_11 ¥.~Tma l\ ~\ \(\ "-tT 
. I 

~'\'()~'\'\e\()t . , The RepUblican press appeared 
ticKled to pass around, the news 
th,,\ Chancellbr Andrews was an papers previoos to the assassin 
a/lat;\hist and a "liar," but they the presiden't.. The 
niak·e a very Lad mouth when it Journal evidently doesn't 
comes to correcting tha false re- Hearst's papers or it 
port thAy helped to spread, know what the Ame~ican 
~here isn't· ~ny ~eaner thing think of soch miserable 
growing than the average parti- politics as the State 

I

· Who Owned the Rabbit?, Spea~ing ,of ,the i Sampsop- She received the greater nombe~ ", I. 
A Frankfort K . man, lunch~ Schley IDvestJga~lOn the O~lIha of, shots .. fro~ ~he Spanish !leet,> 

, I S 'd' y,' 'th t News says: It 18 as j)'et entIrely an\l hel'8elf mlhctl!d 34 per cen.t 
lIng ast ator ay WI .·a par y I d' t' f th .• . ' : t' A k too ear y to venture a pre IC IOn 0 6 l\ljUrleS to the enem.y's 

san Republican editor, confesses itself to he. f dry goods Olen at' De r - ,', 'II ' , .. ,'- " "I d' as to ~he vetdlCt W hlClt WI, be vessels from her 5-inch guns, .. 

. And now tho sugar trust has 
the beet sligar trust on the to· 
bogga!), Henry T, Oxnard, pres
ident of the beet sugar trust, is 
r,naking a great fuss over beIng 
driven to the wall, and says the 
outcome will be dearer sugar for 
the people, Oxnard is one of 
those snre-thing peels Whom the 
DEMOCRAT. is glnd t@ see get his 
,belly full of Ihe trust troubles; 

The Louisville Courier-Journal 

r,rlght_ c ?~, ghQtS ~hnlgagSe 10 a rendered by the Schley court of disregarding tbe dama~. h~r 
C ' h fi dISCUSSIOn of t e c ey- ampson" '. I 'h ' <1mpanng t erst six months I d b f th t .mqDlry. Admlra Scpley as other and larger guns dId. _, 

of t~~ repmblican administratiou rattel an , e ~ret d e con r~- not yet bad his inning, 'SQve~al Tben it develops that t . fa-
in 11Iebraska to tbe last six hersy got ~ery ea e ' or I acho ".t "dull;, sickeni~g thuds'.' 'have .. moos "loop" was ordered "by the 

h ' e was remlOded of a ta eta '" 
mon~ S of fusion state govern- h s b n circulatin down ill the been ~eard from the JdlrectlO~ ~f c,apt.m of the B~ooklyn" before 
ment there is an increase in state a ". g d' k Washmgton thus l~r, resoltlOg Schley knew 'of It, although he 

f . • grass cOHn try an IS nown . . ' . , ~ expenses a Just ~48,019.53. Add ' ~ . bb't from the eVIdence of the govern'- later aPDFoved It; ana lurther, \ 
to this the half million dellars the Prpctor Knott "ra I mmlt. F that 'had this torn not been made 
lost by fire through the incompe- In th~ first place". the'testC the le'adIngSpanIsh veBBels would 

I "Ex-Goveroor :Proctor Knott ' tency of republican state .em- ' mony all along has been that thJl .doobtless have ,esc, aped. " " 
!~Ild .John Yer!<es," said he, ·hav- .. '1 ployes and you can arrive at a blockade off' Santiago was not ·On the whole, Admiral Schley 

just conclusion as to whether it ing. agreed tc tell the tale, "WAre maintained at a distance of twen· has no cause to fear the result of 
, idlscussingl,the claims of Sampson 

paid to vote the republicao tick- ty to twenty-ove miles at night, the investigation .thos far, and he 

Henry Ley 
President. 

C. A. Chace, 
Viae Prsf,1't. 

H, B Jones Fpeaking of,the assassination 'of 
Oashi.', :the President, asks: "Is it not 

et last fall, What d,o yoo ~ I Schley' to the credit of as,stated by Admiral 'Sampson in ~ils h,een practically vindicated' 
, Cervera at Santiago, 

dinl1er pail" fellows think his adlcle, whicb h~ wrote for in the coorse he pursued, even at' 
took the ground that 

it, upon careful honor of that memorable the Century magazine. 011 the this poill.t. ' 
And are you going to conttary, aU the wit,npsses agree When he produces his own 

, " ·belonged to Admiral " . . 
the 1900 mistake by voting and was inclined to en- that it was mMntained at a dis- eyidence it is safe to say that 
Judge SedgWIck, another mem- I _ , tance of from thre.e to six mile~, .tbere, wm' be some testimony, 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Jndividual ResponsibiIlty, $200,000. 

Transacts a genel'lll Banking Business. Drafts on all Foreign 
Coontries .. 

time for this foreign riff-raff and 
~heil' Dt:lmocl'atic fellow-conspira
Itoss who tukc refuge in our free 
government only to plan the de

Istruction of ul~ government, to 
be crushed," Mr. 'Wa.terson does 

ber of the Bartley gang, tbis. .. .'gnore Co!"modoreSchley s w.ith a patrol inside the 'bl!lckaa: given. which will at least sbake 
fall?', I part iD the affale: , ing line, _, up the Sampson adherents.:'- ", I 

·'The governor listened untIl Then come witnesses who tes-

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''=='' inot specify to, what "Democratic 
lcllow-conspiratqrs" he refers, 
'but other edi·turiais which have 
iappeared in hi. appearied in his 
'p"per s!,ggest that he had' in 
'mind the six million '~emocrats 
I who 8U PPOI'ted the ticket in 1896, 
,when his influence was given to 
,the Re[JUhlican ]lRrty,-Com
Imoner, 

Duri,ng six y~ars of fusion ad_lhioKcompanion,had.finished, and tl',fy that Admir,al'Schley noted' 
, . h h h t' t' (MI": ,Bryan"s Paper) 

ministration, the people of Neb- then, W.lt' t at , c arac erle IC signs from the harbor.at Sa,nti- ' 

THE OOMMONER. 

Manufacturer 
and Dealer ~HARNESS 

Saddle!>, Bridles, Whips. Blankets; 
Combs, Bru~hes, Etc. 

k . t' kl' h' s 'd 'My The Comm, oner has attain~d ras a learned more aboot state WID e 10. IS eye,. al:" ago, indicating that 'the Spanish 
business than in all the 'years dear sir, it IS exceedmgly gratify. fleet was' preparin:" to leave; within ~ix month~from date, of 

.. 't t h take the Eo the first' iBilue a circulation of preceeding. 'f'he fusion' state mg., ? Ole 0 ear ,yo~ .' that this in. form, at,ion was im-
ffi t h the matter ,100,000 copies; a \ record pro.ba· o cers were always ready POSI Ion you ave 10. , '. parted te Admiral' Sampson,,;md 

as;ist the newspaper Olen His like a balm to my consCIence 'that he, nevertheless, left for his blynever equaled in the history 
d ttl a point that has ' of Am~rican, periodical litera,. every way to present matters a:t, s~, es d I' famous con(erence some t""elve 

a cll'ar light. Some represen worrtedme many a sy. was miles away, tore., The unparalleled growth 
, Ik' "th ITh the woods once bf this paper demons.trates that ttves of certaiu republican wa 10" roo" The next important evidence 

were prone to garble facts with Ii boy friend "f mine when is that, far from running 'away. tliere is room in the newspaper 
Ex-Sonator Manderson gives it soit their employers, but, pn we saW. a,rabbit run .into a sink' as charged, by ,"Historian" fiel<l. for a natIOnal paper devot:. 

as h:s opinion that anarchyanil whole, the' people acqoired hole.' We.stooll around tl:ie hole Maclay;. and confirmed by: Ad. mrto the discussion of pOlittca1,' 
socialism must be' 'tamped out, fairly accurate idea of what awhile; then I told' the boy to miral S. ampson, the Brooklyn eConomlC,- lil)d social' ·problems., 

I 'h ' h 'h'l Itt 't me To the column8 of the Common-,The Iroub e wit ex-Senator bei,!g done. wa.tc W I ~ wen 0 ge so was in the thick of the fight.' '~ 
Manderson is that he, like thou- It's different now. to smoke the rabbit oot, 'er' Mr. Bryan contrIbotes hiBr 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

eAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.QOO 

DIREOTORS, 
IIR'raban. George Bogart. RobertE. K. Mellor. ~ F. E. Strabane 

John T.Breaeler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. tI-. 1(& 11iW= Bo.ainese donf'<, AC"connte of Merohants' 8ndFnrIDers Solicited 

.BUV THE: " ' .. OEBJS· 
Nt~E'''' :. . ~I by taking advantage 

SEWING MACHINE of the bankruptcy act. 
Do not be deceived by those who ad~Over 5000 have freed 
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for 

':'~n~~n~~~~~~~C:i~:o';;'rn themselves from debt, 
deal~~ !:::::$~&~~R~E~~'OO. in Ohicago, alone. Do 

rHE NEW HOME IS THE BEST, this before the law is 
w:!:~,:;~~1t~~"" J~~h'!r:.~gt~~: repealed. 
~~:::~lnt,,!~:.'s~R~n~e~tjj:::,: $75 to $100 pays all 
tbe \JeSt Sewing Machine to buy. ~penses an<il. gives a 
Wrtte for CIRCULARS i&l~l:\i~\~I:~:· clear title. For free 
w.man ..... 'ure.ndpriceabdo'.pure ... 'n. arlvice or;consultation 
UII m H6"'~.~~~!,!.Dnlllll go. see or write'to 
t8Uni9it8q.N. Y ... Cbtcago,llL~Atlanta,~ 
8t. Louil,llo.. DBUal,Tex., 8aD.lI'n\no1Joo, Cal 

rA •• aLI.Y 

M; S~ DAVIES. 
P; W. CAIN,' 

penter, Neb 

sands of others, fails to distin- Stueffer \s about the W,hen I.retorned the hoy had t\le best efforts; and his review of 
guish the sweeping and . who gives out much to the rabbit, i: to~k it away from him .political events as they arise 
mental difference between an. papers, and:'lie'd be glad to claiming that it belonged to me from time to time oan Dot fail to 

b d " Ii' bIt Id h'lm' ,to catch I't I'f intere,?t tho.,8e WhO(. tudy, pUbhtJ">. ' arc y au socia ism, Tile two if he could, But he's under ecause 0 " ,-

are as radically different as dark· nOW from every side and if it came out, That was over fifty q'1,estlllns., , 
uess and lizht, It i8 not a .com. f I 'II d I ago and yoo are the first The Commoner's regular. cllb-

~ ~ very care u WI say a goo, man who has .ever agreed with scripiion price is $1.00 per year., ,," 
plimenL totheinfotmation of the ho may he sorry for." h h 'bb't . I Ole t at t era I was mlDe, We have arranged'- with M, r. 
g eneral public that the terms are If' I th t' I was right in tak ee , pow a , . . ,- Bryan 'whereby we can furnisli' 
so often and, so persistently con- What's tbe matter 'with , ing It and my consCIence IS at 
fused, Anarchists would destroy t wo-for-a-cent administration resh' his paper and the DEMOORAT to-' 
all government;, socialists, seek gans which stood by -"Mr. Yerkes looked solemn gether for ,one "year for $1475. 

for a few moments, then smiled The regular Bubscription price of 
the very opposite, Anarchists the ' I '1 d h' d th a feeb e SOlI e an c Bnge ,e '.;., . 'the 'two papers when 8ubsoribed 
would have government do noth- menced? They aren't sUbject."-New York (Jommer- TnE NEW BABY $ 00 
ing; socialists would have gOY· very much now. ,It looks cia!: Opens up a new world to the loving for separately is .. 2. . 
~l'Dment 80 enlarged that it DEMOCRAT as though a ili~ih~~;~:ltiisaaS!~:~. ~f~!h~i~:~ 

Id d' t d tIt adml'nl's'tratl'on l'dols m'ould ' ;) It is a tough proposition for If it is a weak, fretful ~hild ~e ,new 
wou Irec au con ro grea ~.. this coontry to Bend missionaries world is full of anxiety: It has been 
business activities now carried about as badly as booby out to civilize the heathen Turk E~~v~~ ~.tb~~~~~ F~v=:' ::~t;:., 
on by private individuals. An- Bon. PU\>lic opinion was and ,then be compelled to pay tion makes all the difference between 

archi.ts desl,ise the franchise,' as to whom the credit for f thAt~ ~som fron: a stFength and weakness in ehildr~, money or ~~ ........ rsu _ - Hf::althy, happy mothers have heal~y, 
socialists believe that the intelJi- ing Admiral Cervera's fleet . bana of .brigands. Evidences happy children. \1 Favorite Prescr.ip-,. 
gent ballot is the one·gr.eat longed. Public ~pinion was cor- are.:multiplyjng that tbe only ~~~~~WJ.esi:':n~k~:~~~~~r.~fe:~ 
of society. It is hizh t~ime'that rect when it demanded War with way to civil~ze the .. Turks is to practically painless and. pro;rrofeS the 

. '--' make them "good Indians" and secretion of th.e nourishment necessary 
men learned to distinguish be- the pitatic~1 Spaniards in Cuba, for some progressive power to . ~hil3~ bealthful feeding 9Fthe nursing 
tween th~ two, Public opinion was correct take hold and conditct, their gov-

'rbe Commoner is n&t an ~dvo- the war'in the Philippines News, 
cate of sociali,m, but it wants denounced 3S needless slaughter. Why net 'leave 
its readers to kno)V Ihe differ- It was right in terming the tbe TurkS 'alone? Because they 
enc6 bet",eensoci~lists, whu fa- in South Africa British have a few brigands among them, 
ycr extending' the scop~ of the robbery and "murder. is so'me ~'prog~e88ive power" j~Bt-· 
government·, and the anawhist, nearly always bet your ' ified in murdering the whole i>,~o-
who would destroy all govern- that this thin" Ailed pie and stealing their country? 
ment and seeks t" gain that end opinion is ri~-"",d have ll!iesionaries might better 
by the knife, the bullet al1d the pair of boots wh~re only- .t home. 'It'. cheaper for 
torch.-W. J. Bryan, pair ~rew before. tllem to .Ur 1P trouble here. ' 

In Qrder to' introduce it intol yoqr home 
The Semt-Weekly State Journal will . be 
mailed Croin now untit January I,. 190~, for 
only twenty-five cents. This will give )'ou.a 
paper every Tuesday and Friday ~nd will De . i 
almost as good as a daily. It will give you 
al'l the marI{ets which jUlt now is a valuable· 
feature worth to every farmer many times 
the cos~ of the paper. The Journal is. printed 
at the "State capital aDd is more oC a .tate .I' 
paper than any of its competitors. It pri~ts I 
the news of the world fresh Irom speCial 
wir~'in its own office and prints }t 'twice. a I 

we.ek, while it is fresh ~d d~sn,'t charg~-,.ou '.1' 
any more for it than does the old.f~hloned I 

weekly. ' Send your quarte.r to The Sta, i 
Journal, Lincoln, Neb. , 

., 
',. ~ 



, I R.ULROAD TIllIE TABLlIl. 

~'I'. O •• 8t.P.,M.AO. 

:. A. JI. Sionx Olty PljMl!leDl'er 16:0&0., .• 
1:001" ••• Black H11ls Ji"asaenger ':4i~. M 
r,o..... Way Frelgbt 2:20 A. JII 

...nIT •• BLOO)(J'IELD BRANOH. L.4TJ:. 

f;::::: ,. J(~ed. , ; ;::;:: : 

T. w. 1l" .... x,·Alent. 
GornCted. .A.pr., Iii, 1100., a 

I Suprintehdent'. Notice. 
~E%a!l\11natioD" the third. Safurday of 
~~h mouth and Frida.y pre~ediDg. 

I E.·A. LUNDBURG, 

Btlperiqtencient of Public Instruction. 

Gt:i~~;R & F~i~·~~:· 
, Lawyers. 

CONTRI,BUTED. 

Hello! Mr. Gue, 
'Well, I'll be d--d! 

Is it you who holds tbe treasures cue 
In the Republican pot of stew 

~ That just begins to simmer? 
Then listen, boy, to me, 
\Yhile yet·free.·bom a.nd fre'c, 
That, viewed from up a tree, 

It's all a glimmer. 

'1 

Salted, and picketed berring and ~er plantation." ,I ' Presbytery Meeting. 
mackerel at J, H. GoI,L'a Bail.ic:..uThat belongs to the toon, wai't The PrcI'bytery ,?f Niobrara. held 

Miss Emma Anderaon apcllt Sunday it?" I their stated fall meeUne in, the Pre.-
at her home in Concord. Officer ofcouot_uyes. your honor," "t byterian church. Ra1ldotph~\TueacJ.y 
, Mias M~r7 Claybaugh w.a here Bailie-uThc!l things hae comCito an a . and Wedne~d"YI Oct. 1 ~tld 2. ".There 
from Hoaldd:. to spend the Sabbath. fuI pass if ~c C~Q.o~ take a ,bacfu: 0' stic s was a good. ~tendance of th~ Preab7" 

Mr", 'Smit.h nee Nellie 5 I II from our am planuns. Gae' wa WI' ye, mi;' teries. The foUowinK namdd. 'mini .. 
. ' pe¥ ' ~re ye no ashamed oC yerself? And, Jane, tera welle ,present:, R",I. Shuplell, 

VlsiUng at her Wayne home tblawee1:c. l;Q.a wumman. whenever yc want ony m Norfolk' Knickerbocker Norfolk-
Mi •• Sigma. Boad,e •• ,on, ~bQ "~I!i "ti~" jQlt g-.ng the same gait and get the~. SCUdder: Norfolk; FiDdle;, Willneb&~ 

the gueet of M.a. GertJe ~e~r, hal Fat's the wartd comin' tad" \ " go; Br~v, Ponca; Light, Pender; Me-
They are making game of JOu, 
And you'll constitute the stew 
That wil,l constitute the spew 

~t That they'll spew, 

r:etarned to her home "D Omaha. • • \ Intosh, Laurel; Bre\bOOwet." I Stewart; 
Mr. and Mr... R. Philleo arri",ed Supermtendents .Notlce ,Morning, M~diaODj Boatfolll, Elgiaj 

i home Monday froll1 a m~t cnJOlable Since the State Department of Edut Aicleman, Niobrara; Kanl, Wakflltleld, 
four 'fteeks trip to Bu~alol W"lhing. catioq wUI not i.sue examinatIod. Rea~gb, Millerboro. 

:IIr. Gue. 

Well, iu fact, Mr. Gue, 
'v ,It will now be up to you 

To open out tbe view 
And sbow just where you're at. 

Why (though sadly indiscreet) 
You smashed the button 'neath your feet, 

And was tendered then and tbere your 
silken hat, Mr. Gue! 

ton, Pittsburg ,and otb" eutetn qae.Uoal ao teacher. examinationi Tbe' ruling eldera preeeat were Cun-
citie.. will be couducted ~uriag Octobe.;. " 'ningham, W:aynej Lids." Niobrara; 

Ivan, the .four mo~tb. old eon of E. A. LUNDBUB.'1' , Ij Oliver, Raudolpb; POfld,Inmau; Me-
Mr. and Mra. Alber .• Andeuoo, died County Supt. of Public Inatruction. Laughlin, Emerson; Thatch, Madlaon; 
tast Saturday and waB burled lIond&" \ I Fulier, Plainview; Elder, Atkinaonj 
in the Wayne cemet~r,., R~v. RinKer Don't borrow it, but buy a D:a::u:O' Tucker, Waynej Tower,Wayne.-Ran-

out of Mr. aa4 Mrs, Cha.. Sbeldon 

.'ISiiiii!iiES!IiSI. 

~"T,e.\a:$~e",\ 0' 'K~ ~,,'a\e\'. 
Inks, Pencil~, Pe~s, Blackboards, Erasers,' Crayon, ILnd 

.•.•• DICTIONARY .HOLDgRS •.••• 

Special attention given to co{l~clions. Have 
• '~plete set of abstracts of title 'of Wayne 
county and towns therc!n, ~nd a bo~ded 
abltracter in the office. TItles examined 
and pl:rfected. 
!9m.oe onr Wayne. Nat..B&nk:Btdg. 

, . WAYNE, NEB. 

Though you seem to be Mac's choice, 
(And he tries to have us know it,) 
~hat wee, small, weakly voice 

O~~;;;:~8incid~ntwa8 tbe DlovinK ORATOfyourown'DON'T ~dOoIPhRR,eP6orteEr. T 

from the Broad realdeDce aad IheTry,our NEW HOME, BALL BE4-,RING Sewing 
moVIDg ID of Mr. aDd Mr •. Ch ... Shel. • ••• '.. Machine. Easy R, nnning and a beauty to.' look at. doa, newcomera from Stanton. 

A. A,'WI!)I.CH. H. F. WOOD, 

WELCH & WOO·D 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Will not prevent the go·at 
From taking his proper place 
As a sad, defeated one, 
Whose career had just begunj 
And be'll wish he hadn't run 

The Norfolk sugar factor, com· Tha.t the only pla.ce in Wayne county that. the following t"~ . .i "t:l, ",~~" 1\" 1 
':llenced cutting beet. Monda" at the h ~()a\l. 'Vi'ft8-\\& OT \ ~U I"" a,1\Ut \\" .. raleof450loD.perday. TheGraDd goods can be bought is atTh\l2 Johns': Kuppen eimer't! 'iii. . ...• ,,' ,,,,, 

WAVNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon.' 
..-Office over State Bat;t.k. 

The forJlish race, 
, Mr. Gue 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Bloomfield has a smallpox scare. 

C; M. Graven went to Omaba Sun-
da.y morning. 

1Pou want ~some good bread, try 
our's-T. Steen. 

IslaDd faclory will Dot be,operaled Clothing is the best fitting arid the only clothing that· is· 
this .easoD, the beete beinl{ ahJpped to , 
Norfolk from that territory~ warranted to give satisfaction~ Ederheimierand Stein's 

Peter Kautz, formerly 01 Ho'klDa, Children's Clothing is the most perfect fitting and the lat. 

~;~~~:~~~ ~~~;~R::~: ~~~~:c!~:: est style and cost no more than inferior makes. It is made 
"Aa you have a De" writer iDHoaklDS in a clean factory and free 'from contagious ,disease. ' "Snag 
for your paper, yon will find 51.00 eD· Proof" Rubber Boots are the o"oly boots made of pure rub. 
closed, in, casb, for which sen4 me 
vour paper to Clarkson, Neb.... ber, and one pair will outwear two pair of any otl).er name • 

Our Pianos are the LEADERS and will 
bear' a oareful ~ve~~ga.ti()li. ,We sell our 

. maohines, organs or pianos for oash or on " 
time. Call in and Ipok them over. 

M. S.', DAVIES Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

DRBSSMAKING-We "'iah 10 an· Why not wear the best? "Royal Blue" Shoes are Pllrfect 

:::t:: t:r!b:r~p~::do:o~~y::e::::~ fitting shoes and up·to·date in style. Will wear longe~ than """"""""""""""""""""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!"""""'''''''''''''''''''''l'''!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!'''''''''''' Mrs. Pbin Ellis was an, arrival froUl 
Omaba Tuesda.y, 

WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank J.:-; 

(I}{OORPORATBD). 

Bruce Spears attended churcb in 
Emerson Sunday. 

. Pies that' are pies and cakes that 
are cakes at Steen's" 

in&" cutHng and fitting on ,reas01lable any other, and warranted togivce satisfaction. "Dutchess 
terms, reside one block: west of M, 'E. 
cburch in Mrs. Broad's re.idenc~, .nd Trousers" are the only pants that will not rip or the but· 
invite patronage. 'tons will not come off. You get t~n cents for' every sus· 

EvA. BROWN and lilts. O. SHSI.DON. 
J6s. ~ullen and wife of Winsid~ Sun-

A. L. TUK;r~~dent. E. D. MIT~~c~Ip~~s. dared with Wayne folks. 
One of Wayne'. prominent Sunday pender button that comes oil'/,and, one ,dollar if the~ rip. 

Rcbool teacbers, naniely L. M. Peter· They are perfect fitting. Why not wear the best? Cost 
sen, superlDtendeDt of tbe Baptist no more than other pants. 4 pair 1O.ounce Canton Flannel 
classes, had an early invitation to 

D. C. MAIN: C.ahler. Ryou ready for those oysters-at 
Q. E. "'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. Steen's after Sept. 1st. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. Heary Rath went over to Struble, fold up his bands .• nd confe •• jud&,o 2.thumb mittens for 25 cents. The best mitten on the mar
ment..!,st Sunday morning. It would ket.' Why pay other stores more. Remember that you 
appear tbat Petersen .,..a.' a profes-

sional beat, and Aug. Piepenstock, by cannot buy anV\Of the above goods at ,any uther place in 

Iowa, Monday to visit his sons. 1 

List your property wjtb Phil H. 
Kohl jf· you wish to dispose of it. 

-DUtEOTORS--
E. D. Mitchell. A. A.. Welcb. t!, S. Frencb. 

D. O. Haln. A. L. Tucker. G. E. French. 
James.Paul. ! 

Geo.,Wadsworth and Miss Ima Huff 
GENERAL - - BANKING were married Monday' by County 

.____________ Judge Hunter. 

wbom be was employed, accused bim )\ 0 . t 11 T ~A t 
of being worse tbaD Ibat. After com. Wayne county. ne prICe 0 a. rl'_e a 
ing to Wayn .. about a year ago from _____ _ 

Lincoln, partiel in that city called UP"' 
on the legal profession and the sheriff 
of Wayne county to assist them in Cyclone Coming, 

And the right thing to do is to 
have a good cave dug now while 
labor is cheap. I can also put 
you down a 

Oistern or. Well, 
on short notice and at low rates. 
Call and see me, i ust east of the 
Jones livery barn. Will guaran· 
tee s"tisfactio~ 

FRED EICKHOFF. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market.: 

Fresh and Salt Meats al way s on 
band. Oysters in seasor! 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

,VOI.PP BROS,. PROPS. 

FRESH &'SALTME~TS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

, Pool . and Eilliard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

~
. Your Picture 

Is what all your fTiends 
, want, be you handsome 

as a rose or as homely 
. a. a mud' fence. 

We Make You Look 
aa natural as lite and at a very low 

, price. 
The Artist eRA VEN, 

The best place 
in town for Shoe Repairing is at 

Mrs. W, W. Boner of Florence, Col., 
is visiting her parents, ... 'I1r. and Mrs. 
H. Boekenh8uer. 

The politicians are n~w g~tting 
down to good steady work. Only four 
weeks more of suspense. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 
'B.nd that is why the Wayne Beauty 
is a faVorite with smokers. 

Dr. J. C. Clark will, hereafter stopat 
the Hotel Boyd when at WaVDc\ His 
next visit here is October 28. "r 

Just cast your optics over that bil{ 
stock of fine fruits at Epler's. Nothing 
else like it in towa for the price. 

Is your farm Joan due this fall? See 
E. R. Surber about the new loan with· 

2 Johns ·Speak Genn.4U 

Alld Swede • 

getting'square witb the gentleman. ="""""'''''l;:=!''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= 
Petenen had,o't been: in this town 
long before he needed fixiae- up b, Question Answered 
tbe cburcb, aed bis acceB8 into the A cbea.p re edy for cougbs arid Yes, August Flower still baa 
Baptist Sunday school muat have been colds is all rig t, but you want some- largest sale of any medicine in 
dead easy. Last Saturday be 801d 'thing that will elieve and cure the civihzed world. Your mothers' aDd 
some of his house bold effects and more severe and angerous results' of grandmothers' never thought of uBing 
Sunday morning was ready to get out throat and lung troubles. Wbat shall anything else for Indigestion or Bil. 
of town, but Atty. Berry and Sheriff vou do? Go to a 'warmer and more iousness. Doctors were, scarce, and 
Cherry got him at the depot, and fac- regular climate? Yes, if possible; if they seldom' heard oJ. ~Appendi::itiB, 
ing a warrant for arrest for beating a aot possible for yo It, then in ~ither Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, 
board bill at the hotel Love, Petersen case take the only remedy that has mt . They used August Flower to cl~an 
weakened and gave tbe officials a bill been int~oduced in all civilized coun· t the system and stop fermentation 
of sale tor a cook stove (which the h:ies wit~ success in sev;ere throat and f uudigested food, regUlate the action 
I?EMOCRAT understands belongs to lung, troubles, "Boschee's German, f the liver, stimulate the nervous and 
Chace & Neely) and some cloth~ng. Syrup." It not only heal~ and stimu· organic action of the s'ystem~ and that 

out commission, with all the privileges He was then allowed to pnl1 out, lates the tissues to destroy tbe germ is all tl1ey took when feeling dull' and 
of otber loans.' leaviag other numerous creditors to disease, but allays inflammation,1 bad with headaches and other acbea. 

Monday of last week aharley Nies mourn hia advent ~nto the city, causes easy e'xpectoration, gifes a! You only need a few doses of Green's 
had a young man named Albert Ruth good nigbt's rest and cures the pa-! August Flower, in liquid form. to 
arrested for stealing an ov~rcoat:. At- Any Old Thing tien~. Try one bottle. ~ecommend. ;nake you satisfied there is notbing 
tel' ward it was fQund that Ruth was ed many years by all druggist in the serious the matter with you. You can 
entirely, ~nnocent of the charge, and A Highland hotel keeper w'!S onc day :worl4,. ,You can get Dr. G. G. Green's get Dr. G. G. Green's reliable reme' 
accordingly dischar2'ed. haTing a squabble with an Englishman in the reliable remedies at Raymond's drug dies at Raymond's .drug> store. Get 

lobby of the hotel about his bill, says the store. Get Green~.sSpecial Almanac. Greeni Special Almanac. 
Willia:m Mossman secured his re- Scottish· American. The strani::er said it 

lease fr9m the county jail on Tuesdav was a gross imposition":"he could live cheap. 
and yesterday l~ft for Sewart;1. A er in the best hotel in London. The High
brother of the accused put up a cash land landlord replied: 
bond of $500 for the alleged default. "Oh, nae doot, sir, nae poot, but dae ye 
er's app~aran'Ce next term of court. no ken the reason,?" 

If you:were goiag to 4ire a man to "Not a bit of it," replied tbe stanger, 
do the work usually cut out for the hastily. 
sherifI' of Wayne county would you se· "Weel, then,',' replied the 'host, "lIS ye 
leet Grant Mears? Not much. Grant seem to be a sensible bit callant, I'll tell yeo 
would,b,e one of the last men in the There's 365 days in the Lunnon,hotel keep-
county you wO,uld consider, even 
though his absolute unfitnesk for the 
positio~ i~ nothing to his discred~t, 

Doctor Richards, the eye speciali'st 
of Omaha, has had many years exper
ience in the treatmt.nt of diseased. 
eyes and 'the fitting' of glasses. He;8 
a registered physician in the state of 
Nebraska and also a graduate of an 
optical school and is special instruct
or in the Omaha Optical institute. 
The doctor will be in Wayne Thurs
~ay, Oct •. e4, at the ,Boyd hotel. Ex· 
&111inatien of tbe eyes free. 

Kobert Anderson and two little ones 
went to Sioux City Sunday to see wife 
and mother. Mrs. Anderson is the 

ers' calender; but we haTe only three mouths 
here. Dae ye understand me noo, freen'? 
We maun make bay in thc Hielan's when 
the' sun shines, for it's unco seldom she 
dis't." 

A story oft told is that of Lord _, who, 
when a young man, was opposing: Mr. Sug
den', subseq,uently Lord Chancellor of EIli:' 
land, in a parlimentary contcst, sa.ys House
hold Words. 

I'He's tbe son or a country barber," said 
the noble lord. Reptyi~g afterwards, Mr. 
Mr. Sugden said: 

"His lordship has told you that I am 
nothing but the son of country' barbcr; but 
,he has 1J.0t told you all, for I bave been a 

For Rent 
Good seven-room house. 

'GRANT MEARS. 
----

NOTIOE 
To those who are .Jbking for cheap 

lands, I have'some good cbeap Ii-ods 
near Bloom'field, Neb., for sale. If 
you will call on me before going to 
Bloomfield I will be glad to giv..: you 
a list. E. R. SURBER 

Pigs for Sale. 
1 have several full blood poland 

China male r-igs for sale. Two miles 
nortbeast. Wayne; J. E. ABBOTT. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
Go to t~e John Lewis brick yards. We 
now have an ample supply and will be 
pleased to fill all orders. 

F. M. THOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATH, .. 

Sell :Your Farm 
I hdve ~tUyers for SO, 120, 160, 249 

and 320 acre farms. List yours with 
me and I will make an endeavor to 
Bell it:for you. E. R. SURB'ER. 

( 
Cheap Town Lots 

Lots on College Hill and ill Britton 
and Bressler's ad(lition for ute cheap 
on easy terms. Call at office of 

F. A.""'DltARBORN. 

Smoke Wayne Beauty,' 

OUR CI.UBBING I.IST. 
DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 

.. II Wor1dHer<iJd,~ .. '. 1.65 
.. Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 
II Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 

" g~~~: ~:~~~~: :: ~:gg I: 

.. Wallace'd Farmer 1.50 i 

" Iowa Homestead .• 1.25 
., Semi-Weekly Sioux 

City Journal: .... 50 

lady wbo was relieved two weeks ago 

f\MTON ~ BI~6LEK'S ~~!u:nt~6.~;:n:ert~:~~ a:dhel~t~: ~:;~ 
There is a world of pathos in the inci· 

barher myself, and worked in my' Catber'a In office at Wavne except Tuesdays 
shop-and all I wish tl) ~3.y about that is that and Fridays wben at' Winside. WHEElER &)~, 
h:).d his lordship he~' bom the wn of a coun. Pl !> ~ 
try barber b~ would .13ve.))&;u· a barber-still. H.e I\flife:, e r ~£'. N ~. 9 

wbo has moved into the Smith ,dents this family is passing through, 
Shoe Store, Always ready to but a cold, careless world cares but til, 

Pate, h, Mend or Make tle fO,r Ibat, It is the troubl.s of the 
aristocrat and millionaire we weep 
over. 

That to my mind is quite 'clear," 

A Highland laird w.ho could not afford to 01 LT 01 L T BEST 
keep his own pipe< was accustomed to em·, Buy your k· erosene and gas·- ALL . ploy the village piper when he hali companv, . 
says the Higbland Bagpipe. On one occ::a· 
sian, through some oversight; Donald had olene of me and get it deliv-
not been given his preliminary glass of ered at your door for the same EA R m N ,;~ 
whisky before he began his performance. th t I ~ 

.ct~~UBD.l:h . 

..~~ , ~lIr. . . , . 
IN TH.E FIR~T D.EGREE 

Is what you 'will think I am guilty of in con
nection '~ith the' sales of my buggies. I am 

Killing .Off High, Prices 
and sl'lling you good buggies for little money. 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Sotl 

. At Very Low Prices .. ~ 
They are all .. A" grade buggies and have the 
latest ~tyle trimmings and pai!J.ting. 
I also carry'pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. '\:Viii guarantee to do jirstc1ass 
pumpwork.. , 
Don't forget that· I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel.cultivator. . 

.• J. W~ McGinty.~ 
DSuccesBor to Eli Jones & Son. .A_ 

CHACE" .& NEELY 
;\ 

I 
f 

SELLS 
I 

THEMJ Tom Hill was a caller at tbis solnc~ 
tUIn last Saturday, and stated tbat he 
har! a stray horse in hi" pasture, which 
he wanted advertised as' such. The 
description was carefully pken, b~t 
the copy was not yet cold ~en Asher 
Hurlburt.c'llled and said he had put tbe 
horse in Hill's pasture upon instruc
tions from Tom to do so, bilt the latter 
had quite forgotten the agreement en
ten!d.into; Mr. Hill has ,not called to 
set 'em up yet, but he'd better do so 
in the it1,1mediate future. 

Accordingly, he found his1bagpipe in a most that you pay at e sore. 

«f.o1ory tempe<. The laird ask,d him what Pay cash and get kerosene for S EW·.I N G MAC HI N E· ~::::::::~::::::::::::::~':= f,-. 
was the matter with them,' and Donald re· 15 cents per gallon and- gaso- 1 ~ ~ 
pli,d that the leatbe< wns ~o hard he could ·lene at 20 cents, 3 gallons for AT OOM PAUL~S NEW 

Bowling~ 

~BlIeg. 
En : Olu:oe:.louth. of ~UdJ1er'a~Saloc:ll 

Speaking of A. D. Creight,on, a for
mer clerk of Dan Sulliva"".ct''''- ,~O" 
dolph Reporter says: "1\ • Creighton 
returned from ·the hospital at Sioux 
City the first of th~ week, where~ he 
had an opera.tioa pet'iormed. He feels 
like a new 'itan. and is very wa.rm in 
his praise of the medical s\§"ill he reo 
ceived. The case was a very severe 
one-the forming of. a sort of an abo
ceBS in front of the stomaCh-and the 
operatioa ",as atteoded with great dan
ger. When he left for the hoapital 
three or, four weeks ago he 19'a. ;. very 
~lck man, indeed, ,al1d we rejoice with 
him that he baa been relieved of' hiJ 

. Oil Ma.{1l Street, trouble'," 

do,~t~:~:.~:t:o::~n it?" ~ked the anxIous 55 cents, 4 for 75, and 5, for 
laird. 90. But if not cash it will be 

"Och! just whisky." said Donald_ 1 cent per gallon extra. Give 
A tumbler of whisky was at once broughf, d d '11 

which Donald immediately drank. "I me your tra e an you WI 
"You rasca1!" said the laird, "did yOu n9t have no cause £<;lr regret. ) 

ay, it was for the bagpipes?" I ~ VER 
"Och, yess, yess," said Donald, Ubut sh~ JAMES c.,vNO , 

will be a ferry peculiar piees this.. Sbe aY,e . Retail Oil Man~ 
likes it blawed in_. '_' __ I . 

A number of good stories that:are floating 
about Forfarshire in connection with the late 
Provost Fyfe, are l~gion, says ldle Scottish.
American. One day, when' he was only Ia. 
bailie. he was on the bench of the Bwgh p0-

lice court., Thc first cqc caU(n was that of 
an old woman. who toddled iJ&to court with 
the utmost unconcern. 

"\Vee}, Janie,'" said the ~ie, Ufat's 
broeht ye here," , 

Officer oC the court_uPlQQcp fer honor, 
.be WU ea"lh1. atealin& wOr~ ..... Balmuh-

EASYRUNNING,GUIET 
RAPID AND DURABLE. 

, II ',iIl p.y you 10 see' a 
WHEEm Ii. WILSON before rOD blJ. 

'FOR SALE BY 

Ott.o Voget's Har1w:arfl/ 
WAYNE, NE8, ., ,', 

A· 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

The moil ";:bo b8!l his clothes made bere JS perfectl., sat/slled 
with himself He always IOllkl wel.l,.bisclothe.al"ay. wear.welJ, 

d' they are·not costly. His coat fits, his troUlllrs Jit. They ari 
:refallY made andcarefti'lly finis bed. ' ~h ll'tle detail bae fa 
attention. :Let ue talk to you aboat. the new euit. 



COLUMBIA WINS THIRD 
ftACE AND THE CUP 

I them and the stakebQat at a splend14 
galt still goini' like the \\ ind LIPTON'S BOAT Will 

WiNTHl IN AMEP.WA 

~merJcan Sloop Gets DeCISion on 
Her Time Allowance of 43.6 

Seconds. 

WAS A 

.0I'lI.4 A..tern 

--'-
Colum"!a. l\ illS thIrd race 
America>l u. stili ours 

le~!'~:J :Il~t~~~~r:as 1" miles to 
Race v.all :;t;C huwed In excitIng 

A ()ot.pl' of OUtl.WII 

Phlladel[lhia. Trlc",1 rph Ihel( 
l('wel '- aU forma a. strange ('olon I 
whllh th(' outsld" \ JrJd ! ... I ) h(,U8 
It il5 made un or outhl\ ~ n 1 so/u(' 
or' the nlOst notOrIOUS lS a U clim 
1nale ha'\lo.: taken Idugt'! ltl It They 
llv9 in a strange rugged stretch of 
c(.untry '\\ith the bul! of Caltforlllo, 01 
one side and a range of foothills" hien 
spread down to\\ ard the Mexican bor 
der on the other 'I here at e no ports 
at this point on the coast of CaliforUl'" 
and no railroads reaching tn trom th 
uther direction so the men are com 
pletely Isolated They &re prufticaily 
~rlsoner., because they 9-are not '\ en 
'UTa Gut, but no etrort liaa c\ er been 

8h.lDJ:'c(lk Tat'n~ 8t.keboat PJr.&. 

S r Thomas Dectdes to Keep ShalTo-

m rry me? 
I trust Leolllcas that ~ ou are not 11e 

ing ::tb=C~~rO;el~ti~~~t;1 :~~nsl:!~all th 

occasion ~ Ith interest I can never Q:p.lt€ 
understand how I ma.naged to talk so fa 
ralliarly to l C _ without seeming Lmpprtl 

",.t.' i 
Ch~C:::lgo po:t

h
• 0:Sl)'t~:r~e an;)' 

Jealou~}'1 
,~, 

'"\That.,. 
• The taith cur8." 

I ~:s :h~~~ S~~t~~e~ou~:S,a~~l~~ ~~~~ I 
~!~:~ o~lS~dv~r~:~:ralh~t~~1l18r:~~ l 
1<""e\'er Kot a jim tree Coil on b.im and 
he cashed In 

John the Second fell into the 600 
Acres or Scrub 'limber because no one 
had been tooUah enough to buy it from I 

~~~ o~~rr~~roJ~;~ ~f1i!~O:dt~~~eJ~~~~ I 
subdivision s\\ ang In with the Real Es 

~::r B~O~~p:rOl~~I~:: ~~d~~~dbae:::~~ I 
he lived In a. House that had a Ba.~ 
Window on one side His Family wore 
Boug-hten Clothes and played C.rQCluet 
About this time it was dlscoverea that 
John the FI st had possessed wonder
ful FOl e Sight The Land he bought 
,"as now ilprlnkled with Flame Houses 
Lutheran C;hurches Saloons and Drug 
Stores and was sel11ng at so much 
a front Fool: John the Second walt 
kr.own :IS a prominent Citizen and 

Co came Director in a Bank He put hIs 
Napkin around his Neck at the Table 

\ 

and got balled up on his Gra.mmar 
but he was there .... Ith the Dough so ( 
good many Allowan s \\ el e madp 

~~V~~~ll~~e a~~;~~nfl:e °bi~~~e ~~t~JUCta~~ I 
r
at John 8 House and aftel t.hat he '" lS 1f.",,,,,,,, ___ iii'iI 
n 1dre«sed as Han John and at times I ... 

we had no Dog Parties at Newport and I l~v him to the Grave~X:ard £hc De 
the M1Hion .. uc \\a8 a Rare Bird I t'!.'.a\cd FamIly put up a Malble i3hult 

th~~h~a~~e ::j~~~ ~:;r:3~eo~rh~h~~ l~::: 1 a~~~ ~~ea :h~~~~~~~~\:d ~ Collegiate 
as the Plug Tobacco held out He kept I Education and dlsco\CIP.U a Famlly 
his facc toward the Setting Sun for (rest He learned th[tt hi~ Am eslO1 s 
many Days Now and then the Sharp 1 ha 1 foug'ht v.lth the Stml.l t.,~ But he 
Crack of a Rlfle would ring out on the I Qldn t BUY anythlng about hl~ (,rand 

!~~~~y bl~:rtheai~tlStnoJ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ II I ~~~~I/lftf~~t~~~'~~~l~I\~ ~k~~~I'~~~r(': n~~ 
miles flam a Sho\\ er Bath and dldn t I ulled a Quart of Flolida "atf't every 

;:gIve a; contmental His home spun I I d-ay He sprinkled til Rugs \\ nh It 
Suit fit him too ~6.0n wd the dust of the I br,/ing a Gentleman In €\ ery ~enBf' of 
Trail was in his 1NhiRkers but in those thl! w.ord Aftel buUdlng n ~OUI:F' tha~ 
Days a Pioneel 111rln t llavel on his I cost ever so much he ::loept most of hIs 

curo tar 

Looks John \\ tS a rotin tooUn fight I time at the "nldor! Astor.ia Th" 1 ell.-

~~e ~~~o~~O~~:d R~~~~r~U~ran B~~~~~ 1 :~~t~~~: th:~c~~~ F~~llll~O~O~~~I~ ot 1~!:~ 
Crick He dldn t own such a thIng us a I I where they went they dId not find l.n~ 
BoIled Shirt and little dId he suspect thing elsp. 
that some day hl.s PGStelity would be The Ordinary Plugs had to put on 

p~~:;;; ,~~if an Empire Builder but he I ~~o~~~~!}:SS~tR thehJ~h~h;~~fl~t{ (~~~ • 

~igu;~l~s~n~~s~t so I£~Olre~~e~Jlr:{ i~~ I b!~e l~t ~~~n~:~eH~~2e ~~~: ~r\v~~e~ll(t~ 
plenty of Big Game and put Ip abllut J a Lift that he didn t toUch ttnythwg 
aCr( S of Cal nand n( t have to ,"Vork I but the Hlgh Spots for a week atter 

At last he squatted on the~~anl~S of \'iunl 
0. Stream \vhere Flshmg ,"as ood II"" One Day a Strang-f':r In town sawall 
put up u log Sha~k and pro osed to a I the People falling of( t H~ Sidewalk and 

~~~l~ f:~~~ ~i~a~~e \~ri~te~ nri~ar~~~ I ~~~;e~l:~:el!~e ~feJ~\T~tu~e~o~~(ihe Au 

~f~U~~de~oth~~t~ S{~iglo;~es~~~~ l~d~~~y I thc'ri~~~~~~n e~\~~l O;~e K.z~'ts;o~':"at~~ 
for Andlew JU,\tkSOll nnd tafre- Ague 1 I (/ltllle:'! hI"' aske 1 

M~~l~l~!" he snaked a piece of CaII('o I I of ~h,,~ry ~~ ~~~nll;lend II .. {ome:-1 

~~e~ ~v~~~n~Jl~~~g\~;1\WJ~1~~ ;~C~~l: I ~l:ckiy~fe H~rns\~ii:~('dhl~~o~ 2~1~~~Ot~ 1 tI~;IO~~~~cln1[:\~ ~~ ~i~~~~~~~;an Pic 

I Lady • Can you tell me 1t 3!OU plaze, Where 111 g"'~ the Blackrock 
H • 

Dublin Car Driver • BCJ:'orra rna am it you don t watch yourselt you 11 
pt tt in tbe small of your back in about halt a. mlnut~ '-Londan Punch. 



Wrenched Foot And. Ankle Cnred by 
St. Jacobs Oil 

Gentlemen A short tIme ago I se
\' erely wrenched II y foot and ankle 
'1 he Injury was, ely paInful, and the 
consequent In ~m enien<:e (he1D.g obllg 
ed to keep to business) ,,, as 'ery trying 
A friend recommended 8t Jacoba Oll 
and I take great pleaslue In Informing 
you that oue application wt\1l sunIclent 
to etrect a comvlete cure To" busy 
man 80 simple Rnel effective a remedJi 
is luvalunllie and 1 shall lose no oppor 

~~~t£8 ~11 SUgg~~~~: t~!y U~~y S; 
Dolr~ :\Ianager The Cycles 00 l..on 
don En.l;lan 1 

8t fa ob~ 011 Js utE' sure and never' 
raU ng Conquers Pain 

Caught In 8pODg4l5 at Iru erab I .. h""a 
UoUled Up a .. d .!!old Later 

P;tladelph d Re olIn Persia hu 
man tears are garded as Infall1ble 
remedies against cer uln chronic dia 
eases 

So in order to I a ... e a sufficient sup 
ply ot tenrs alwu)s 0 hn.nd the priests 
collect them in a s1 gu ar manner 

'VI enever there Is a fune al the off!. 
ciat ng: priest distributes smal spongeR 
among the mOllfners ith h ch he In 
structs them to ren 0 e f om theIr eyea 
the l-enrs '\\-hleh tI ey are 1 duty bound 
to shed for the de e sed 

After the er n u ~ Ie over he col 
lects the ftpO ges '" hleh by that time 
are usually saturate I vlth teurs and 
<:arct, Y SQ leezes the r contents Into a 
large batt e WhIch he th n seals and 
place,\; In h s n edlc!ne chest 

No ngurcs are obtainable ns to the 
Quantity of tenrs which the wet 
8:Donges yle d but as the priest s bot 
tles are never empt} Jt Is e ldent that 

~~= l:;ehr:~a } ~ ~~~~~f t~e~~~~l~o~~~ 
any demand '" hi h rna) be made! upon 
them 

Colrt •• et .. 
Washln ton Post It' the ice box coqld 

talk the lfePutatton of a great many 
professl"d \eetotalers would be l'uJneiL 

WISE PAINTING 
Not much wIse pamtmg 

done poor pamt mostly too 
cheap Nobody wants It 
poor, c\crybcdy wants It 
cheap 

Devoe leady pamt IS cheap 
because It Isn t poor It sun 
hke any other because we 
g llarantee reslllto mstead of 
materIals 

co B98-4119()J, 

\ 
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I CLUB W MEN MEET 9:30 the bu,ln ... meeting w .. oallod te The die lay f ohlnaware, ete., at "1IIh1pJe, Razur8 10 i~~~:"'.:"i 

See Our 
-----LINE--

\. 

Before ·you purchase your 

Winter Cloaks, 
~I 

Tailor-Made Suit ;,. 

or Skirt~ 

.. ".This Line is Correct ... 
I 

Both in Style and Taste. 
The are Man-Tailor Made and Right. 

They Wearing Qualities of the 

Landsman Hirscheimer 
Company Garments are well known iii 
'this COJinty. We have handled them the 
past 12 years. 

No. trouble 
No expense 

.' order by 'Mrs. Smith, Ohalrman, and the ceram .. s6ion, was "''1 beauti· . . Be
2
': ·A ...... 

4O
·._ tlnlt.2 '$eo; , __ _ 

club repor+~ were heard. Of the 114 luI. I ne D,e M7 .., ~ 
1 ~ .. , nwnw 2 40 •. 5'08. part"..,'';. lI' . Ii 

Seventh Annual nvention of the State· 0 UbS,lU th ... ~t .•. tet 41 were repre. sented T.be loU Win~~s the list of ladies in BWOW 2 40 • 40 .. 
Itb "J d be 5 40' Us 66 • nil! ane• 118 ,16, Federation of omen's Clbbs Held W o;;J at' /.!' es present, the num r attendanc : ' ne se ~ 8 

, ' . • reaohin~ ov -1' 100 Jater In the day. Central C ty_ rSf Phoebe Anthony, Mrs. nw sa -;0 4.0 5 66 • D,fI! IW 98, 10 
m the Pre, bytenan Church. Another bUbiu8S8 m?etlng was held at. O. H. Nore , Mrs M.~. Mounette.. . :: s!e 5 40 55 66 .. ,.,....... 88 .SO 

2:00 In. tb. afternoon, wben two 1m. Columbus Mesdame., A. M, Post, lIellie 'ne nw 5 40 9Q n,,",II,'W' 16 • 7 40 6 66 B". loW,.: III ,to 
OVER 100 DEfiEfiATES ARE U· ERE portant amendment. to the oon.tllII· Snow. ~ nw nw 7 33.61' 0lI. TowIIIhip'" "---II. 
." tlon were adopted,aflar con.lderabie Da.ideit -M sdamesA, 'J. Evens, A. swnw 7 3881' 0lI .... -

I ' dlsOQssloo, and not un~U after the art F. Ayers, AJ_G. rabl. ,~~~: ~:': ~ ne De ~':" A~ 
Busmess Sessions are Very Interesting. sesston h.d been held. ODe amend- Exeter-Mesdames LilIian Nerin, J. C. ~WISW 22 40 6 Os .'W De 21 40 

Many V8JU8bl

1
papers to Club,WOlk meat plaoeR the dues of clubs at 18.00 Wilson. I . sw sw 22 40, " '12 ... n8 11 40 

instead. of 112 00 ~nd takes e1fect In Exeter-Mesdames A. Graham, ltebecca se'sw 22 40 0' 36 Ie ne !U 40 
. Read. Adtlt 68 by Vice~Preaident September of 1902. During the inter.. Wilson. ~!. s:e: =:: i 09

68 
=~ ~~ , It :: 

, OJ Nationa Federation, and ventnl' time the expenseaof the Feder- Fairbury-Mesdames Anna M. Steele, G. sw sa 29 40 8 88 8. ow 11 40 
State ,upt. Fowler. atton are te be met by voluntary oon- 1(. McDowell. se se 29 40' .668 110 nw 11 40 

trlbutlons o! the dllferellt olub. te Fre .. ont':"Mrs; Rose McGi,.m, Miss Nan· 'no ne· ~:g ~ = , Tc!W1III!lp ZIt, nua-Ii. 
The seventh noual convention of make qP the deficiency botlDd to risB nette ~cCfUll. -.' -. :'~: ~: 34 

the State Federation of Women's with qccurlng expenses. The. other Geneva-Mesdames E. L. Bu.rke, G. Wil- I'se ne . 34': ' ~ ~ f' Sec. Aare.. Amto 
ClubS Is being h Id this week at the ameodplent was one providing that the son. To hi 27 RIDe ne B 87.6'1· "88 
presb..,terlan'1~roh In this cit"". The presldAnts of local olubs be made Kearney-Mesdames Rebecca Homer,' WDa p ~ anx~~ Am. nw De 3 88.15' 4 71 , ,T 7' 40' 850""ne 8' 40' '96 
trains hElve br g6.t 10. delegates from members of thenominatlngcommtttee. Margaret Hosteller,"Elia R Holmes. ,~:, s;:, 7 31.39 5 14 88

De
n
n
e" 8

8 
!!.IIO ~ ~ , 

aU parts of th .state until:nearly200 Theartsesston at2:30 was presided ,Laurel-Mesda.!I1es C. E. Nerin"iJ. B. swsw 7 va ~.~ 
are present ab~ the convention la over by ~ .. s. F. ~.Hallof Llnooln, and Jourenat, M. H. J?odg.e. I se sw 7 :~.48 ~ ~ DW DW 8 au.m 4·83 

Provl n' a deolded Booo'es. In ever" was on. or particular Intere.t to tbe Lincoln-Mesdames 'L, Candy, Milton ne se 9 40' sw n" 3 40" ba "' 9 4O,'g~ .. nw 83 40 '96 
particular. The Federation's oolors delegates and visitors. Mra. W. W. Scott, G. M,lamberson; C. N. Ger ; O. M. ~::: D 40 6 25 penert .. ~w s,..- ~. 10

40
.43 ~ 2288 

are notioeable about th6il,Clt:F. The del~ Keyser or Omaha, or Art Study In Stone broker, Fred Cornell, W. E:~ Bur1in~ se se 2 ... 

egl~t,es are pronounced In tbeir appre- Woman'stClnbs, and Mrs. B. M. Bush·' gim, Annie L. Miller, J~ia HaskelJ~ N. K. ne nw l~:g g ~ DW 81.' ~ 40 5 88. 
oi&tion of the reo'eptlon by the l.adiea nell or· Ltnooln, spoke on the benefits Bushnell, A. B. Pirie, J. A. Pipe!, A. A. nw nw 19 32.52 4 05 ~::- ,:8 g ru 
and oitlzens of Wayne, the reoeption derived fro,m, the 8tu13' of art to buUd Scott, Frank Hall, F. E. Lohr, S. H. At· aw nw 19 3289 4 Oli 
oommittee, Mesdames Funer, 'E. up art in~er~st. wood. I se nw 19 4,0' /) 00 .OJlIGnUL PLAT f· 58 

Laughlin, Fnzler and Dayies being r The next. hour wa.s given to oeram- Madison-Mesdames Hattie i. Crum, ne nw ~ '---., ~~ 77 ~ Lt. WAra:. l.~ 
very busy meeting tbe de~egates at Ic worker~,. Among the speakers Maggie Long. i ~~ ~-: 27 40 8 76 n!o( 11,12, 3 58 
the trains snd c300rtingthem to'places were Mre.j A. R. Morey of liastlngs, Milford;-Mrs. A. M. Edwards;. I nw ne 21.to 6 78 16- " 86 
assigned or to the ohurch, and all visl- MISS folnht.e Fo.ller of Ashland, ~re~ Neligh-Mesdames Lois M. Wolfe. Adele SY>' ne 27 40 6 16 8~' 5 8 9 1.72 
tors have been provided for. The ~a~g tort:~ of ~ewardl and Mrs. Belle Horn. ::. n:w iJ jg.9/): i~ t ~~~ M :S287. 
ladles of the local clubs have per~ er eo 0 ma a. A general discus- Norfolk-Mesdames M. A. McMillen, ne sw 30 40 ti 06 2 13 
f.ormed their dutieFl well and lITe ttj1 be sion followed. Robert Utter. nw sw 30 34.05 4 34 4, 5,6, 15 2IJ 
congratulated for the splendttJ'manner The oonvention was then resolved North ~end-Mesdames Helen A Norris, ne se 35 40 6 16 ~ ~ 5& 
in which every dotaU has been Oarried into ~ committee of the whole, Mrs. Marne F. Kelley, Jennie McVlcer. ge se 35 40 6 76 nut 10,11,21 57 
ant. The oommittee on arrangements Winn'e Durland presiding, but no Omaha-MesdamesJ. C. Comfort, A. D. Township 25, Range 2. 14 21 1'ii 
were Mesdames May W. Harring'ton, progress was made and the president Fuller (Ashland), A. L. Patrick, G. C'. Sec. Acres. Amt. 1G 21 G8 
Ella J. Wilbur, Ell., J. PHe, O. R. Wei. resomed the ohair. It WIIB deolded Thompson, Ge?rge Tilden, A, D, Charde, .W se 0 40 $5 24 7 24 27 67 
den, and D. Blanohard. The officers that the nominating oommitte make its ~nna M'lIeGmg

M c6:1w. D;m~n, LWffi w. :~/:e 11 go :8
40 

~5 ~ !~~1:; 5 ~ BI~~l~ f':
30
t. 

of the Federation present are: P~eB., report Thursday mornIng and that J.eYI~~r, D~nwr~t, ~h~~nRo~~wat'er) aE~r~: se se U:I: 

Mrs. Draper Sinith, of Omahs; Vice the election or offioers take plaoe Towle, S. R. Towne, W. J. Welsbames. ne se 14 40 6 39 2 00 
President, Mrs. Winnie Durland, of '.rhursdayaftel'noon.· Dundee-Mesdames E. V, Heaford. J. P. low se 14: 40 6 36 2 Nj 

, Norfolkj Reootdlng' Seoretary, Mis Ia the evening aD 'elaborate reoep· Ba~;d_Mrs. G. H. Milfold.' :: :e8 }l fo ~ ~~ &' 1.~ 
Nannette McCarn, of }lremont; Treas~ tioD was hold at the home of Mr. and 1

1
5
5 

4
4

0
0 

56 3576 ;~ 2, 3 9 ,'~ ~7 
nt'sr, Mrs. Geo. Cross of Fairbury; Mrs. J. T. Bressler at whioh all of the ~!:~~:~:o:ili~~e~~~~sV:!fie~. ftout- ~::ow 'It u 
Auditor, Mrs. ~mmEl Page, Syraousej delegate~ were in attendance, In the enborough, Fannie Elson. I fl8 ne 22 40 6 36 '1 % 1 2,3, Ii 4 68 
UbrBrisn, MrB. Helle M. "Stooten. reoelvlng line were tbe ho.t an'd ho.t· Shelton-Mesdames Graves an1 Mei,ner, .~:::: ~i:g 'J ~g 5' .; 11 t· I.~ 

To examine goods at borough, PI"tt,moutb, MrB. H, D, eB., Mrs. E. W. Poattle of Obioseo, Omaha'Markets.' sene 22 40 ;;'!l~6 Outlolate".& 4 28 
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